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Frustrated Fox resigns admissions post
by KerryGodes
The word is out generally that we don't have
very good financial aid packages'
-
Fox
Frustrated by the university's refusal to
change the wayit recruits new studentsand up-
set with student financial aid policies,Mike
Fox willresign his post as director of admis-
sions andrecordsFeb.28.
Fox saidhe has beenbattling theuniversity's
lackof interestinformingan integratedmarket-
ing strategy for the past four years. He ex-
plainedthat his idea of aneffective marketing
campaignismorethansimply "putting theheat
ontheadmissionsofficetobeefupenrollment."
"Itrequiresabroad-basedanalysisofadmin-
istrative structures and a real look at policy
questionswhichwehave chosen toavoidrather
consistently,"hesaid.
In addition, Fox said he disagrees with the
wayfinancial aid is distributedatS.U. Fox has
argued for an end to the policy whichhe said
prohibitsstudents fromreceivingmore than30
percentof theirestimatedneedingrants,apol-
icy which he says hurts high need students
most.
He also disagrees with the packagingof fi-
nancial aid,arguingthat it fails to takeintoac-
countacademicqualityandthepoliciesofcom-
parable institutions against which S.U.
competesforenrollment.Foxsaidfinancialaid
packagingalsofails totarget thosestudents who
want toenroll inprograms thatneedhigheren-
rollments.
"Ithink thosepolicieshavehadadetrimental
effect on enrollment over time," he said. "I
think theinsidiouspartofthepolicy wehave in
placenow isthat,overtime,notonly doesit im-
pact yourabilitytoenrollstudentsimmediately,
butbecauseit'snot a very flexible,marketsen-
sitivepolicy, the wordis out generally that we
don't have very good financial aid packages
here. Youdon'thave tobeageniusto figurethat
out, andthatbeginshurting youin the market-
place." Whilehe agreeswith the ideaofgiving
students merit scholar ships, Fox said S.U.
has been misusing them since it placed a
heavieremphasisonperformance-basedschol-
arships threeyearsago.
"Ithink we'remisusing itby definingit too
narrowly. We're taking a very large portionof
ourscholarshipandgrantbudgetand we'retar-
getingitat the mostmobilepartof thepopula-
tion."
S.U. has been shooting for thehighest qual-
ity, least needy, and therefore most mobile
group of students who can pick and choose
which college they willattend, but it has not
been willing to offer those students as much
grantmoneyasotherschools,Foxsaid.Conse-
quently, it hurts its needier students while it
fails to achieve its goalof recruiting only the
bestandbrightest.
"Ifyoulookatthepercentageoftakersin that
category,it will tell you that weshouldchange
that policy. We should get out of it in the way
we'reusing it;we shouldtake thatmoney,put it
into the SeattleUniversity grant programand
beginfundingthe breadandbutterstudent who
has alwaysbeenthe foundationof whatthis in-
stitutionisallabout."Fox said.
"We're assuming the university has a better
market position than it does," he added. "If
Civil disobedience training
helps keep the peace
by JerryDenier
Picture this: a pure whiterailroad train, be-
lieved to be loaded with nuclear warheads,
rumblesslowlyoutofthe fog towardtheTrident
submarinebaseatBangor,Wash.
A knotof demonstratorsdeterminedlyhud-
dleson the tracks as theghostlyjuggernautap-
proaches.
Suddenly, one of the demonstrators jumps
up,cursing,andruns towardthe train.
'Peacekeepers,'trainedby Seattle Agape, a
Christian civil disobedience group, jump up
andgrab theman
—
gentlyrestraininghim.Ina
calm tone, one of the peacekeepers tells the
man,"Relax,this won'tstop thetrain.Sitdown
with therest ofus."
KThe man reluctantly joins the others sittingthe rails,rhe groups break out in song: "There's ain that'srunning throughdie town. We have
to stop the train. Spreading fear wherever its
bound. We have tostop this train."
Nearby,sheriffs deputiesandpoliceofficers— alert toevery demonstrator'smovements—
let the "peacekeepers"demonstratorshandle
theincident.
This wasjust oneofthescenariosactedoutat
a civildisobedience trainingcourse sponsored
by Seattle Agape, Saturday at St. Joseph's
Church.
The two-daycourse preparedpeople for the
demonstration and prayer vigil planned for
mid-Februarywhenthe"white" trainheadsto-
wardBangor.
In addition to the role-playingsimulations,
anoverviewofthenonviolentcampaignagainst
nuclear weapons, and possible legal conse-
quences ofcivildisobediencewerediscussed.
Karen Sticklin, who works with Seattle
Agapeandhelps run the training,said therole-
playing is very beneficial, especially to those
playing the roles of the guards and sheriff.
"They get to see the situation fromadifferent
viewpoint,"she said.
Becauseof severalincidents of shouting and
running toward the train at last July's vigilon
the tracks, thecourse stressedself-discipline.
"We've always had a writtendiscipline,but
some peoplehave become confused when the
traincomes," saidSticklin.
This writtendiscipline,handed out at train-
ing,asksthatallthoseparticipatingmaintainan
attitude of love and respect by exhibitingno
physicalor verbalviolence,or running toward
or climbing on the train. Banners and signs
shouldbe inthespirit ofpeacefuldisobedience,
andnodrugs,alcoholorpetsare welcomeatthe
site.
Itasksthatall demonstratorssupportarrest-
ees eitherby silence or song, rather thanclap-
ping or cheering.
Legal consequences werealsodiscussed. At
the first vigil inMarch 1983, fivepeople were
arrested, includingSticklin, and at the second
one inFebruary 1984, 12 werearrested.
In July last year, 13 were arrested. Three
demonstratorsservedtimeintheKitsapCounty
Jail— ranging from30 to75days.
Before,demonstratorswerechargedwithob-
structing a lawfully operated vehicle. But this
has provenhard toprosecute; the trialbecom-
ingenmeshed ina webof technicalitiesandde-
tails.
Sticklin says the charge at this February's
vigil will most likely be criminal trespass,
whichismucheasier for thestate toprosecute.
It carriesamaximumpenaltyof90 days in jail
or a$1,000 fine.
Members of the National Lawyers Guild
have representedthosearrestedinpast trials.
"Forme,Ifelt very fortunate tobe injail.It
was the bestexperience inmy life to be taken
awayonsuch awaveofsupport,"said EllenSte-
pleton, whoserved thirtydays atKitsapCounty
Jail.
She had pleadedguiltyand wassentenced to
90 days,but only spent a third of that time in
jail.One reasonshe pleadedguilty was that this
allowedher togiveapublicstatementbeforethe
judge,whichstressedher "missionofstopping
the trains throughchanging people's attitudes."
The other reason was "I was guilty. If the
crime wassittingon the tracks,Iwasguiltyand
Iwas proudofmyaction,"said Stepleton.
While injailshe converted severalpeopleto
thecause.One jailerasked tospeakataGround
Zeromeeting. Her prosecutorhas now volun-
teeredhis services to defendother arresteesof
theaction.
Reagan plans student aid cuts,
Congress to get budget Monday
President Reagan plans to ask Congress to
slash funds for the federal student loan pro-
gram,accordingtoareportintheSeattleTimes
onJan. 27.
Reaganis scheduledtosendCongresshis fis-
cal 1986 budget onFeb. 4. An administration
source said thattheReaganbudgetproposesto:
deny federally guaranteedloans to all college
students with family incomesabove $32,500,
put a $4,000 ceilingon total federalaid (loans
andgrants) forany student (includinggraduate
students), and restrict the eligibility for Pell
Grant students regardless of family income,
saidtheSeattle Timesarticle.
Ifyou wouldlike to informyour congressio-
nal representativesof your opinion,you may
writeU.S.Senators, c/oU.S. Senate,Washing-
ton, D.C., 20510. In Washington state these
senators are Slade Gorton(Rep.) and Daniel
Evans (Rep.). The House of Representatives
address is: House Office Bldg., Washington,
D.C., 20515. There are eight representatives
(one fromeachcongressionaldistrict) fromthe
Stateof Washington.
Architect selection speeds
campus building plans
byCrystal Kua
S.U. can go full steam ahead with planning
three new buildings on campus, now that an
architectural firmhas been selected todesign
thestructures.
Executive Vice President Gary Zimmerman
said thatoneofthe reasonsthe Portlandfirmof
Broome,Oringdulph, O'Toole,Rudolf, Boles
andAssociates was selectedwas becauseithas
"been involvedwith thedesignofbuildings on
quitea few university campuses,so theyhave a
lotof experienceindesigning laboratoriesand
faculty officebuildings."
The firmdesignedanew physicsandchemis-
try building at PacificLutheranUniversity and
several buildings at Oregon schools such as
LewisandClarkUniversity.
Italsodesigned the PerformingArtsCenter
inPortland, which wonthe nationalAmerican
Institute ofArchitects' 1983 award for design.
TwoofS.U.s new structures, thehumanities
office buildingand the engineeringand com-
puter science building, will together cost an
estimated$12 milliontoconstruct.
The thirdbuilding,thelifesciencesbuilding,
isbeingplanned too far intothe future for any
definiteplans to come aboutat this time, Zim-
mermansaid.
Theengineeringandcomputersciencebuild-
ingwilltakeabout18 monthstoconstruct once
groundisbroken. Zimmermansaid it isantici-
pated that the buildingwill be ready for occu-
pancyby fell 1987.
Zimmerman said the humanities building
shouldbe completedby thesummer of1987, af-
terapproximately12 monthsofconstruction.
The architects willsoon meet with someof
thepeoplewhowilluse the buildings,in order
to "bounceideas back and forth," then inabout
a month, a one-or two-dayconference willbe
scheduled so that the architectscan meet with
allpotentialoccupantsofthebuildings,inorder
to exchange more ideas in a "general brain-
stormingsession," Zimmermanexplained.
By the boardof trustees' Aprilmeeting, the
architects should have "concept drawings" to
present to the board. The drawings will be
basedonideasfrommeetings withthepotential
occupantsand on waysthearchitects think the
buildingswillfitintotheS.U.s overallarchitec-
tural scheme.
Uponapprovalofthedrawings, thearchitects
can then proceedto drawdetaileddesigns and
construction schematics, which willallowthe
university tobidforacontractor inearly 1986.
Months ago, the university put advertise-
ments inseveralarchitecturalmagazines when
first searching for a firm. The Portland firm
wasoneofsix finalistspicked fromrespondents
tothe ad.
The six finalists were thenrankedby acom-
mittee of people involved in fundraising at
S.U.,andthe Portlandfirmcameout on top.
S.U. representatives visited some of the
structures, such as thePerformingArts Center
and thePLUbuilding, totakea first-hand look
at the firm's work.
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(continuedonpage two)
we'regonnaplay that 'let'sbuy thebest'game,
wedon'tdoit with$1,500 grants whenthemar-
ketismoving at $4,000and$5,000and $6,000
grants." Fox estimatedthat the numberof stu-
dents with limitedneed for financial aid who
haveSATscoresabove 1100 makeuponly6per-
cent of all college-boundstudents in all the
western states. He added that S.U. derives
nearly 85 percent of its operating funds from
student tuition.
Janet Crombie, director of S.U.s financial
aid,office, couldnotbereached for comment.
However,Executive VicePresidentGaryZim-
mermansaid that whilehehas had a fewgen-
eralconversationswithFox andhis supervisor,
Academic VicePresident TomLongin,he has
neverbeenapproached with any specificpro-rs forchangesinS.U.s aidpackaging..don't believe the issue has been ad-
dressed,"Zimmermansaid."Ithasn'tbeende-
nied, ithasn't been rejected, butneither has it
been accepted because the cabinet, to my
knowledge,has neverbeengivenaspecificpro-
posal."
IfFox were topresent aproposal,debateon
the issue could go either way, Zimmerman
added.Buttheuniversitywouldneedto firstas-
sess the risk involved,look at any legalques-
tionsand the impact thechanges wouldhave on
S.U.s standinginthe marketplace.
Zimmermansaid students have been taking
lesscredithours thanprojected for thepast two
winterquarters,resulting thisquarterinadrop
ofabout2 ,000hours
—
a$500,000 loss ofreve-
nue forthe university.
Since S.U. relies so heavilyon tuition, any
shift infinancialaidpackagingwouldhave tobe
well-researchedbefore itcouldbe approved,he
said.
"I think the burden for proposing and re-
searching those changes should be on those
who are most knowledgeable,those who are
workingin the field (such as Fox)," Zimmer-
manadded.
As forFox'sproposal that the universityuse
financial aid as a means of drawing students
intocertainprograms,Zimmermanquestioned
whether a shift of that kind would result in
"proppingup programsthatmay be weak and
perhapsshouldfail anyway."
In the sevenyears hehas been at S.U.,Fox
has workedto bring enrollmentup from3,600
students in1983 toa fell quarterenrollmentof
just under 4,700 this year.
Heattributesmuchofhis success to theuni-
versity's initialfinancialsupport foraggressive
recruiting techniques such as direct mailings,
and fornewcomputer systems, moreworkers
andupdatedrecruitingpublications.
But "sellingthe university isnotjust the job
of the admissions office," Fox said. "I think
we'vedonejust aboutall wecando"giventhe
presentcircumstances andadministrativepoli-
cies.
Fox said he'deventually like to return to the
field of academic administration, but for the
timebeinghe willbestaying home toraise his
three-month-oldson whilehis wifereturns to
work as a compensation analyst for SeaFirst
Corp.He willalsocontinueworkingtodevelop
academicsoftwareprogramsfor SoftwareRe-
search Northwest, a company he and a col-
leaguestartedseveralyearsago.
MikeFox
'MissPirrung'leavesscholarships,fondmemories
byCrystalKua
lOnwhatused tobeMaryC. Pirrung's officeorare twobumperstickerswhichsay "IfYou
CanReadThis,Thank YourTeacher"and "I'd
RatherBeReading."
Pirrung wasastrongadvocate ofreadingand
teaching, and mostof her colleagues,students
and friendsagreedshe thoroughlyenjoyeddo-
ingboth.
Pirrung diedathomeonJan. 23,aftera long
illness.She was62.
As professorinthe SchoolofEducation,Pir-
rung taught reading at both the undergraduate
and graduate levels, and supervised student
teachers and readingpracticum students. She
wasan S.U. facultymembersince1958.
"There was something about teaching that
energizedher,"saidDorothyBlystad,assistant
professorof education, aclose friendand col-
leagueofPirrung's for almost20 years.
"She couldbe tiredor depressed... then
she'dgointo theclassroomand allofasuMtp
she'd becomealive,"BlvstadadJfeiT*
Blystadsaid that tywrmd"s""personalyet
professional" relationship with her stu^Jnts.Pirrung insisted her undengradyates call her
"Miss Pirrung" and only when they became
graduate students could theyrfqfp£l£|te.t as
"Mary." YV"*""
kPirrungalsoset "highstandards"forher stu-nts,Blystadrecalled,andanexamplewasthe
way Pirrung would have her students turn in
"professionalpapers,"whichmeant thepapers
had tobe typed witha coversheetandhaveno
spelling or typographical errors. But what
counted most to Pirrung was thepaper's con-
Blystadsaid thatwhatstudentsrememberthe
mostaboutPirrungarethethings thatwouldal-
ter help them in their teachingcareers; these
students werevery gratefulto Pirrung.
Blystad said that when Pirrung was ill in
Swedish Hospital, she received a "beautiful
package" fromoneof her students. WhenPir-
rungopenedthepackage,she foundapinklace
nightgown.The student whosent the giftalso
wroteanote which said thatsincePirrung was
such an inspirationtoher, she decidedto share
her firstpaycheck,in the formofthegift.
When Pirrung was taken ill lastspring, her
roomwas filled withcards andgifts fromcon-
cernedfriends.
Pirrung's love for reading probably started
from withinher family,Blystad said, because
each Pirrung family member was an avid
reader.ButBlystadexplainedthatthe major in-
fluence onPirrung's reading career was Pir-
rung's father.Hewasanengineerwhowrotefor
engineeringmagazinesand "enjoyedthe writ-
ten word."
Pirrungstartedanddirectedthe ReadingRe-
source Specialist Graduate Program, and ac-
cording to William Leßoux, S.J., because it
was"herprogram...she wouldleaveaschol-
arshiponbehalfof thisprogram."
InSept. 1984, Pirrung made anaddition to
her will, which said that she would leave
$10,000 to S.U. touse for a MaryC. Pirrung
perpetualscholarship for students in the mas-
tersof readingprogram.A scholarshipboard,
madeupofmostly membersfromtheSchool of
Education, willdetermine whowillbeawarded
thescholarship.
Leßoux, assistant to the vice president for
university relations, said he hopes the first
scholarshipwillbeawardedthis summer.
In lieuof flowers, memorialsto thescholar-
ship fund maybe sentincareofLeßoux at the
university relations office. The office has al-
readyreceivedcontributionsto the fund.
Leßoux said that the scholarship was Pir-
rung's "living willand testament. She made
sure that this (reading)programtakesoffand
keepsongoing."
Healsosaid, "She wasabsolutelydevotedto
her students... and made an excellent role
model.She wasa first-rateteacher."
Leßoux andPirrung werefriends foralmost
25 years.
Casimir Zielinski, O. Carm., associatepro-
fessorofcounseling, wasanothercolleagueof
Pirrung's at theSchoolofEducation.Zielinski
would visither at leastevery other day while
she wasin thehospitalandbedriddenathome,
thenreportedPirrung'sprogressto theschool's
facultyandstaff.
ZielinskisaidPirrung was"soproperandso
classy... everything was exotic... every-
thing wasclass."
He said thatPirrung wassuch aperfectionist
and was so organized thatoneof her fears was
that her memorial service would be unorgan-
ized,but it wasn't.
"Mary had a rock-bottomfoundation as a
Catholic," said Zielinski, which he said he
thought explained Pirrung's commitment to
S.U.
Leßoux summed it up bysaying, "She will
be missedby all."
Pirrung is survived by her sisters Hazel
PangalloofMercer Island,RuthHath ofBel-
lingham, and Patricia Wilke of Sacramento,
CA; brothersTheodorePirrung, Jr. of Seattle
andJohnT.PirrungofBellevue;brother-in-law
ReynoldDickhaus ofBellingham;and 11nieces
andnephews.
She residedinLaurelhurst, Wash.
MaryPirrung
Foreign language scholarships
offered for budding bilinguals
by AnneHotz
Ifthe ideaofgoing to Europenextyear with
theGerman-in-Austriaprogramor theFrench-
in-Franceprogramappeals toyou, but the ex-
penseof going to school over there isholding
youback,it shouldn't.Ifyouareacceptedinto
oneofthe foreignstudiesprograms,youmaybe
eligibleforoneofsix$500scholarships.
Nextyear, four German-in-Austriaprogram
students and two French-in-France program
students will be awardedthe Michels Family
Scholarships for theirstudy and highperform-
ancesin foreignlanguages.
ASpanish-in-Spainprogramisalsobeingof-
fered, but no scholarships willbe awarded to
thatprogram.
The scholarship fund wasstartedin1983-84
academicschool yearbyJohnMichels whohas
encouragedinternationalstudy andforeignlan-
guages at the undergraduatelevel, saidJames
Stark,associateprofessorofGerman.
The recipientsofthescholarshipmusthave a
minimumofa3.0 cumulativeg.p.a.,beadmit-
ted into one of the foreign studies programs,
andsubmitabriefstatementabout thebenefits
of the scholarshipand the foreignprogram to
theirundergraduateeducation.
The selectioncommitteefor the scholarship
recipients includesNormaMichels, Paul Mi-
lan, chairperson of the foreign languages de-
partment, Stark,anda financialaidrepresenta-
tive.
The foreignstudiesprogramsbeginin thefall
withanintenselanguagescheduleof15hoursof
thelanguageof thecountrybeingstudied.The
winterandspring quartersarethenspent in the
country studyingmoreof the languageandthe
culture.
This year, four students in the German-in-
Austria program received$600 scholarships,
and theywere VirginiaDavis,Matt Hendrichs,
BonnieEdny,andJanetMahoney.
Stark saidthatheencourages peopletoapply
fortheprogramsas soonaspossible.Each pro-
gramhas room for approximately20 students,
andalthough there is no deadline for applica-
tions,Milansaidthat studentsarechosenona
first-come, first-considerationbasis.
Starkaddedthat thereis a $200nonrefunda-
bledepositdue byMay 15 whichis thencred-
itedtoward thetuitionof the program.
Costof theprogramsis aboutthesameas at-
tending school here at S.U., said Stark. Addi-
tionalcosts includeairfareandspendingmoney
whileinEurope,whichdependsontheamount
eachstudent wants tospend.
Milan said that S.U.s foreign studies pro-
gramisuniquebecause thereisno foreignlan-
guage prerequisitenecessary toapply.
Theprogramsareopentoall students.
Clarifications
Inprinting last week'sanonymous, per-
sonal storyof anS.U. student whohad de-
cidedtohaveanabortion, we inadvertently
madecorrections in the story whichmay
haveconfusedour readers.
While noticing that the article said the
abortion was to take place Jan. 22, we
changedthesentence tosaytheabortionhad
alreadytakenplace butfailedtochangethe
first sentence which said the woman was
pregnant.
The Spectator regrets anyconfusion th.s
error mayhavecaused."""""""""""""""""""
Last week'sarticleonmakingcareer de-
cisions incorrectly identifiedJoan Savarese
as the director of the Career Planningand
Placement Center on campus. In fact,
Savarese is the assistant director of the
CounselingCenter,
TheCounseling Center, which is on the
second floor of the McGoldrick building,
administers and interprets the Strong-
Campbell Vocational Interest Test men-
tinned inthearticle.TheCounselingCenter
alsooffers generalcareercounselingas well
aspersonalcounseling,
Careerplam^ placemen,Cen.
tef a)so locatedm secQnd floOfrf
McGoldrickbuilding,(SaraHull,director)
offers a wjderangerfcareef hc]p indu<iing
career counse|ing) information, wo*.
shops on resume writing and interview
skills, interviewswith employers,andPre-
ject A.S.K.inwhichS.U.alumni meet with
students toshare jobinformation.
TheSpectator regrets the misidentifica-
tion.
Aidpolicies cripple enrollment,Fox says
(continuedfrompageone)
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ASSU taping service to benefit
those who can't go to lectures
by MaybelSidoine
TheASSUwillbegina tapingservice for stu-
dents who can not attend campus lectures,
ASSU First Vice President told the senate at
astFriday's meeting.
The service, which willespecially benefit
tudents whoattendeveningclasses,willbegin
n a trialbasis thisquarter withtoday'suniver-
ity budgetforumandwillbeceasedifstudents
onotuse the service,Glasersaid.
Allvideotapes willbe heldon reservein the
S.U. library.
GlaseraJso told the senate that there willbe
anelectionforfreshman andseniorclasspresi-
dentFeb.13. Thedeadline tosignup foreither
of thepositionsisFeb. 3.
The class presidents will coordinate class
functions and the senior class president will
helporganizetheseniorclassparty.Nextyear,
theelectionswillbeheldfallquarter.
In other business, the senate passed three
bills,presentedchanges to theactivitiesboard
code,and reportedsurveyresults onthepossi-
bility of banning smoking on the third and
fourth floorsofPigott.
The senate unanimouslyvoted toreturn $50
thatwascut fromthe$200budgetoftheSociety
of Women Engineers last year. The club was
mistakenlypenalizedon theassumptionthat its
representatives did not attend last spring's
budgetmeeting.
But John Marchione, finance committee
chair,saidtheclub wasoneof12 that wereex-
empted from attending the meetings because
senatorshadnoquestionsabouttheirbudgets.
When itcame time tomakebudgetdecisions,
theclubhadnotbeenlisted ontheagenda, thus
the senate "voted todock their budgeton the
presumption that they missed the meeting,"
Marchionesaid.
Marchione addedhebelievesthesenatepun-
ishedtheclubaccidentally,andsaidtheminutes
didnotindicatewhy the clubwas penalized.
Marchione also said he found that the club
hadoverspentitsbudgetby about$1,000 buthe
dismissed thepossibilitythat was the reasonfor
the penalty because the legal code does not
specify whatpenaltiescanbe leviedfor over-
spending.
Marchione asked the senate toconsider the
overspending issue for the upcoming budget
meeting and advisedsenators tokeep track of
decisionsmadeaboutclubs.
"It'sdifficult to trace whatclub wasdocked
for whatreason.You try todocumentdealings
andrelationshipswithclubs, inthat way future
senatorscangobackandlook," he said.
The senate passed a bill that willallow the
senior class president to be deletedfrom the
ASSU administrativecode and to make it an
electedofficeinstead.
Italsopassedabillregardingsenateclubliai-
sons. "Thepurposeofasenateclubliaisonisto
developa friendly and mutually helpful rela-
tionship with the chartered clubs," the bill
reads.
"The first vice president shall assign an
equalnumberofclubs toeachsenatorat thebe-
ginning of eachquarter. The club liaisonis to
attend at least one meeting of their clubs and
keepupdatedas to theiractivities."
Clubliaisonswillberesponsiblefor writinga
reportabout eachof theirclubs,which willbe
usedas a referenceduring thebudgetingproc-
ess.
The senate also approveda bill to create a
senateparliamentaryposition.The personwho
holds thispositionwillbeanex-officiomember
of the senate andwillbe responsiblefor seeing
that the senate meetings are run according to
"Robert'sRulesofOrder."
The parliamentarianwillalsoadvise the first
vice president on procedural matters and will
have the privilege of addressing the senate
chairperson when necessary to clarify proper
procedure.
SenatorSuzanne Parisien reported that Wil-
liam Dore, S.U. drama professor, agreed to
give 25 free tickets for students to attend the
dramaproduction's openingnight. The ASSU
has inexchangeagreed to help with publicity
and to appoint a senator to take tickets at the
door.Ticketscanbe pickedup at the ASSU of-
fice.
A survey ofstudents'attitudesregardingban-
ning smoking inPigott willbe expandedto in-
cludesmokingin the library,smallstudy rooms
andthe women'srestroomon the secondfloor
of the LiberalArtsbuilding.
Marchione and Parisienagreed that banning
smoking in the study rooms was not necessary
because therooms are privateandthere areal-
waysenough empty rooms forpeopletouse.
But inPigott, Marchione said, "there is no
possibility ofgoing toanother hallway;youare
stuck."
SenatorTroy Monohonsaid he saw difficul-
ties inbanning smokingincertainareasat cer-
tain times, and proposeda campus-wideregu-
lation.
Parisienreported thather committeehad al-
ready surveyed about 50 students on the pro-
posedban,mostofwhomsaid theysupporteda
ban. A few students also said they were indif-
ferentto theban.
AndyThon, S.J., assistantvicepresident for
studentlife, said theuniversitycabinet is wait-
ing for faculty and student feedback before
makingany decisionon thematter.
JEFF ROBERTSON/THE SPECTATOR
Desiree performs an exoticbellydance for theentertainment of those who
attendedlast week's international dinner.
Israel a
'terrorizing state'
student claims
byEricGould
Israel is a "terrorizingstate with occupying
forces"insouthLebanon, saida Lebanesestu-
dent speaking at a University of Washington
lecture sponsoredby theOrganizationof Arab
students.
AliEl-Haj, agraduate studentineducational
psychologyat theUniversityofMichigan, told
agroupofnearly 60peoplethatIsrael wants to
maintain its occupation of south Lebanon.
"This ispartoftheirmaingoal;Israel wants to
gain time and legitimacy from the Lebanese
government tostay insouth Lebanon," he said.
He addedthatIsrael'scurrentmilitarystatus in
south Lebanonisnot whatthe"free worldcalls
a 'securityplan.'"
This occupation creates problems for the
many Arabswholiveinsouth Lebanon."Israel
wants tostrip thesepeople fromtheir identity,"
El-Haj said. He added that "the Arab people
aredehumanized(by the Israelis)andtreatedas
if theycame fromanotherplanet."
Despite these existing conditions in south
Lebanon, Israel's planned withdrawal will
"create a hostile situation betweenthe Druze
and theChristiansin the region,"he said. "Is-
rael canmoveanytime they want, and they can
stay anytime they want. Israel is in acomfort-
ablesituation," El-Haj added.
southLebanesearenot submissiveto the
s there. "One group — the National
Lebanese Resistance Front —is fighting
against occupiedtroops insouth Lebanon," he
said. "Although the Americanpresscalls such
groups 'terrorists,' the south Lebaneseare try-
ing to have a just fight to gain their freedom
against the Zionists," he said.
El-Hajexplainedthathe thinks the American
press favors theIsraelipresenceinsouth Leba-
non. "Somepeopledon'tlike toheartheIsraeli
army described as an 'occupier of the south
(Lebanon),' particularlythe Americanmedia,"ey call the "Israelimachine,killing thou-
of people,a 'security operation.It'sim-
portant not to look at the worldfrom the 15th
floorof the HolidayInn, becauseyou'llnever
get asolution," he added.
According to El-Haj, "Israelneeds toprove
to the world that ademocratic agreement can
never be achieved."He said, "Christians,Jews
andMuslims cannot live together" in this re-
gion.
*c concluded, "A democraticsolution can-existin theregion witha Zionist solution.
Peace doesnot existin theregion. Peace must
be accomplished withjustice."
International dinner enlivens
unique cultures for students
by Jennifer Jasper
Entertainment,food, anddancingprovideda
culturalexperiencefor all those whoattended
the seventh annual international dinner and
danceonSaturdaynight.
The dinner, which is sponsoredby Associa-
tion for International Relations and co-
sponsored by International Student Center,
ASSU,EnglishLanguageServices,andMinor-
ity Student Affairs, was held from6 p.m. to 1
a.m. intheCampionballroom.
FaiziGhodsi, chairmanof the Association
for InternationalRelations, said, to a packed
house, that the dinner was a time for cultural
exchangewith foodandentertainment.
"Weshould strivefor a just worldwherehun-
ger does not exist," said Ghodsi. He invited
eachguest toshare inan event offestiveaware-
ness from each uniqueculture represented at
thedinner.
FollowingGhodsi's address, Joseph McGo-
wan, S.J. said the blessing. He said that our
"heartsarestamped,"meaningthatthecultural
exchange is long lastinganddoes not end with
the dinner.
Atthedinnerthere wererepresentativesfrom
Peru,Canada,andTaiwan,andthere wasenter-
tainment from over five different countries.
The food represented15 differentcountriesin-
cluding Vietnam, Guam, Italy, Iran,Pakistan,
Iceland, Japan,thePhilippines,Indonesia,and
Malaysia.
During the dinner, Almandina performed
Latin Americanmusic followedby Desiree the
Belly Dancer. Filipinodancingentitled "Folk
Loriko Filipino" then followed which was
dances fromvariousvillages.
Venezuelan guitar music was done, and a
Malaysianweddingdance. The weddingdance
includedthegroom's procession,and themar-
riage of the bride and groom. Various dances
wereperformedinhonor of the weddingcere-
mony.
An African dance entitled "Ocheami" was
performed; one of the dances was from the
Congo. A SamoanMosquitodancegot theau-
dience involved as thedancer brought in three
women fromtheaudience to learnthedance.
The final dance was done by Zaphara the
BellyDancer. Zapharaamazedtheaudienceby
her abilitytorollaknifeonher belly,andbelly
dance with thebladeof the knifesitting on her
head.
After the entertainment, a Latin American
band, "Bochinche," played for those who
stayedfordancing.
Budget conference today
A budget forum willbe held today in the
libraryStimsonRoomat 4:30p.m.
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice presi-
dent, andVirginiaParks, vice president for
Finance and treasurer, willdiscuss univer-
sity budget projections, the effect of infla-
tionon thebudget, theeffectof the$20mil-
lion campaign, factors affecting student
tuition and fees,and academicbudget pro-
jections.
The ASSU is sponsoring the forum and
has asked thatanyone withquestionsabout
theuniversitybudgeteitherattendthemeet-
ing or contact the ASSU to submit ques-
tions.To submitquestions,call626-6815.
Spectrum
Letters
Beyond nine months
To theEditor:
Regarding the article about S.U.s Students
For Life group (Spectator 1/23/85),Iquote:
"Pregnancy lasts nine months," Dennison
added. "We're not sayingit's easy,but innine
months it's over. She (the pregnant woman)
might evenfeelbetter...Ifyouhave a friend
who'spregnant, she needs support andcaring—
helpherchooseanalternative(toabortion)."
Really!Mr.Dennison, it has only begun at
ninemonths!Yourseemingignoranceisappall-
ing. Youappeartohavenonotionwhatsoeverof
whatis involvedinhaving,andraising,achild.
Iassumeyou have readingskills, as you area
studenthere.Iwouldsuggestyoupickupa few
books onparentingand readthem.Talk topar-
ents, particularlysingle women.
If,as youclaim, youare pro-life,remember
that themotheris a life, too.Ifyouaregoingto
promote choicesother than abortion, you and
others inpro-life groups need to extendyour
support(and focus)ofpregnantwomenbeyond
the initialdecisionof keepingor adoptingout .
thechild. Youneed toofferher, andthechild,
support when it is most needed
—
after the
birth.
Wake up,Mr. Dennison, andbecomeaware
of the whole picture involvedin whatyou are
promoting.
L Sincerely,RubiL.Gardner
You're fired!
[> theEditor:Members of S.U. Students for Life appreci-;your attempted coverage of the pros and
consoftheserioussocialandmoraldilemmaof
humanabortion.Itis through frank discussion
anddebatethat individualsultimatelyarrive at
truth, these meansbeing part of the education
process.
It isunfortunatethatthemainstreamofWash-
ingtonstatepro-lifeworkers wereignored, that
instead focus was concentratedon the sensa-
tionalisticactivitiesofa fewindividuals.
Harassmentandany formofviolenceis sim-
ply not the manner in which legitimatepro-
lifers function.Thatany individualsdoso isno
reflectionontheestablishedrighttolifeorgani-
zations.That is simplynotour responsibility.
However,ifthe writerof the coverstoryhad
observed at all closely, she wouldhave recog-
nized,as didmany campus residents, that the
bugles and bullhorns wereblownnot by pro-
lifesupporters,butbyaggressive(actsofwhich
weredocumentedby theKIRO filmcrew),con-
frontation-seekingpro-abortion rally partici-
pants.
Theymockedpro-lifersand womenwhohave
hadabortions with chants of "Happy birthday
tous,happy birthday tous."
Most pro-life organizations,includingStu-
dents forLife,donot emphasizepicketingbe-
cause wedo not believe that it is an effective
long-term technique to curb this present day
slaughterof some 4,000 per day preborn,pre-
mature infants in thisnation. Rather, action is
taken through legislative means and educa-
tionalprograms.
Theseprogramsfocus onthebiologicalfacts
ofintrauterinechilddevelopment.The teaching
ofsuch factsis farmorepowerful thanpicketing
andspeaks louder thananybull horn willever
dampen.
Themovie"TheSilentScream"depictingan
ultrasonic imageof the actual abortion proce-
dure and the processof bringing death to the
child will beshown on campus Jan. 30. The
president of Human Life, Ken VanDerhoef,
willbepresent todiscuss the film.The staffof
The Spectator is especially welcome to come
witness for themselves that which they have
comeout insupportof.
We perceivesomeserious problemswith the
articlewrittenunder the heading "A personal
view."The author states that she abortedher
childon Tuesday the22nd, the day before the
paper wasdistributed.
What woman on the very day of having
abortedher "baby" wouldsit down to writea
newspaperarticle about it?Ifthe incidentdid
occur, then thestory wasprobably writtenand
submitted forpublicationprevious tothe 22nd.
Perhaps this is the reasonfor theerrorin the
opening line that no woman who has just
walked out of the abortionist office would
write, "lam19yearsold,astudentatS.U.,and
pregnant(my italics)."
Shestates, "Theabortiontook placeyester-
day — ironicallythe 12th anniversary ofthele-
galizationof abortionin the United States."
Now, without doubt, writingcan be a natural
part of the healingprocess for some women.
But writingoftheexperiencebeforeitoccurred
isnotonlyfraud,butanutterlydisgustingjour-
nalisticexercise.
Evidently,the abortionwastimes so thather
article wouldbepublishedin the issue of The
Spectator thathadbeendesignatedtodealwith
that issue.
By submitting thatstory, she committedher-
selfpubliclytotheabortionbeforeit tookplace.
That theeditorscooperatedwith this cannotbe
tolerated.
Finally, theeditorialinsupportoffreechoice
for aboitionis anaffrontto theuniversitycom-
munity, alumni, and financial supporters.The
paperhas aresponsibilitytoreflect tosomede-
gree the values taught atS.U.,especiallycon-
sidering that the individualsresponsible for its
publicationreceivecompensationinthe formof
tuitionremissions.
Haveyousolittleforesightasto fail torecog-
nize theconsequencesof this, shouldthesecu-
larpress
—
theSeattleTimesorP.I.
— obtaina
copyofthat issue?Youput thereputationofthe
schoolina verybad spot.
Thefunds thatbuiltandmaintainthisuniver-
sity come from individuals who respect the
teachingofJesuit values. We dohave a rightto
expect that those values are reflected in the
publicationthat representsit.
This is inexcusable. It is ablatant disregard
for allthattheuniversity stands for.
Students forLifedemandsthat theeditorsre-
sponsible for the publicationof these articles
and this editorial apologizefor their indiscre-
tion,and resign theirpositionsonThe Specta-
tor, or that their assignments be terminated
followingtheappropriateinvestigationbyuni-
versityofficials.
JeffreyDennison
Less than perfect love
To theEditor:
NeverhaveIbeenso grievedatheart inread-
ing a story in The Spectator. "The 'Why's of
Havingan Abortion" writtenby a 19-year-old
SeattleUniversitystudentleftme with feelings
ofemptiness,somovedwasIby asenseofsym-
pathyandofloss.
Iwassympathetic towardthisyoungmother,
notbecauseshe gotpregnant,thatexperienceis
far toowondrous toelicit any emotionbutela-
tion.Iwas sympathetic because the mother
must have lovedher baby very much; only a
great lovecouldhave causedher toprotect the
baby both from the father, whomshe thought
unfit,andfromherself.
Rather than subjecting her baby to a disad-
vantageous environment, the mother decided
instead toeliminatethe possibilityof her child
suffering.Better forthebaby todiequickly,she
must have thought,thantocondemnthebaby to
anunhappy life.
Ibelievethemother when she pleads: "pray
asIdoforthebaby... ."Sheasks forourpray-
ersbecauseher love forher baby isgreat.
The plightof this motherreminds meof the
Old Testament passage about Solomonbefore
whomcame two women, each claiming to be
themotherof thesamebaby.
The love of both women for the baby was
great, but Solomon inhis wisdomdiscerned
which womanhadthe moreperfect love: "Di-
vide,saidhe, the livingchild in two, andgive
halfto theone,andhalftotheother."
The woman with themore perfect love re-
plied, "Ibeseech thee, my lord, giveher the
childalive,anddo notkillit."
Faced with this expressionof amoreperfect
love,Solomonsaid, "Give the livingchild to
this woman,and let it not be killed, for she is
themother thereof."
When inTheSpectator the author lays bare
her soul:"Ididnot want tokillmybaby,"Ibe-
lieveher.Her love forthe baby may havebeen
great,but it wasless thanperfect.
This mother couldhavemade somany other
decisionsthat wouldhaveallowedher baby to
live. The father wanted the child, but the
mother didnot want to give the baby to him.
Evenifthe rights ofthe father are ignored,the
mothercouldhave easilythwartedhisefforts to
take thebaby.
The mother could have also looked else-
where, to those whowouldlove the baby and
takegreatjoy inrearing thechild to thebestof
theirabilities.
Iamtrulysympathetictowardthemother,but
Ifeel theloss ofher childmuchmore.My wife
andIwouldhave takenthebabyintoourfamily
joyfully. We alreadyhave two adopteddaugh-
ters, who fill our lives with greaterhope and
purpose.Should the motherdeemus unworthy
of her child,Iknow many other couples who
wouldgladlytake thebabyastheirown.
Themothercould have alsoconsideredseek-
ing help from the hundreds of Catholic and
other religious organizations throughout the
country, organizationswhose sole purpose is
bringing together suitable parents and un-
wantedbabies.Ifthemotheradmitsthat, "Idid
notwant tohave it.... ,"she alsomustadmit
thatthere arethousands ofcoupleswhodo.
Ifthismother'slove forherbaby wasgreat,it
was less thanperfect.She shouldhave allowed
others to love her baby, and in doing so, she
wouldhave givenher baby thegreatest ofgifts,
allowingher baby to loveinreturn.
AndrewTadie.
Pundit 'Pinion byNancy Lewis
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POLITICAL COLUMN
The crime of rape
bySerenaCosgrove
The crime of rape
bySerenaCosgrove
Rape, according to the dictionary, is
crimeof forcing a female to have intercom
This definition, however, neither takes into
count the violation and dehumanization t
womenexperienceduringandafterarape,i
theproblemofbringing a rapist to justice.
The act of rapeviolatesthemostbasic of
humanrights: theright toone'sownbody.(
legal system and our system of values
founded in the Lockianpursuit of life, libei
andhappiness (property).
The coreof thispursuit is thepersonalri
toself autonomy. Rape fundamentally conl
diets thisright.When amanrapesa woman,
is sayingthat she has noright to her ownbo
Rapetellsa womanthat sheis anobject that<
beusedanddiscarded.The tragedyof rapeI
inits dehumanizationof the rapevictim.
Furthermore, rape has nothing to do \*
loveoreroticism.Rape is anact of dominai
and aggression; mutual joyand intimacyh;
nothing to do with it. Any rape victim woi
testify tothis.
A rape victim not only feels physics
abused andviolatedbutalsohas todeal with
Serena Cosgrove
When rape violates the most basic
of all human rights, do todays'
laws punish rapists appropriately?
laws punisn ra\
Rape often destroys a victim's self coi
dence, trust in others, and temporarily i
sometimespermanentlydisrupts a victim's
lationships withothers.
A rapevictimwillalsohave to faceprejud
againstherselfas a rapevictim. She is trea
asifshe ledthemantorapeher; she has noc
againsthimunless she canprovideeithera v
ness or documentedphysical injuriesandsij
ofsemen.
Rapists,on theotherhand,oftenescape hi
ing tofaceresponsibilityfortheiractions.Oi
one outofevery tenrapesis reportedtoanyc
at all. Andof all the rapes reported to Seal
Rape Relief, only 50 percent of them are
■■ ported to thepolice.
nr If we care at all for the victims of rape,'
re willdemand justice. The crime alone of ra
y, demandspunishment,let alone the possibil
of a repeatoffense.
Arapistcannotbepermittedfreedominso
ety unless he has seen the horror of his crii
andunless thereisnopossibilityof a repeati
fense. The severity of rape demands that t
rapistbe removedfromsociety.
If a man advocates leniency for rapists,
to wonder ifhe still advocates leniency whenI
:e considers the effectof forced anal penetratk
/e onboys. Has said manever wonderedhowI
'd wouldfeelifhe wereraped?
|y Every single womanon this campus expei
t/srs appropriately*
fi_ The large number of rapes must decrea
1(1 Rapistsmustbe takenout ofsociety andtau;
e. to takeresponsibility for theiractions.If re!
bilitationispossible, then it should be inif
mented.
\. Victims of rape must be offered suppc
They mustnotbediscriminatedagainst sim
because theyarethe victimsof someman's
gression and violence. They must be offe
compassion, and more concretely,counsel
to aid them in re-integrating and accept
/- themselves.
lv1 Long-term solutions to the problemof n
Rape: a liberal view
by John Worden
ty Rape: a liberal view
j. byJohn Worden
le Is the legislativetreatment of rapists apf
f- priate?
My response to thisquestionis one which
quires very tolerant and liberal thinking, ;
I evenifIam relying too much on a "turn
e othercheek" philosophy,it isonewhichcan
n givenampleconsideration.
Alengthyprison term(which inmanycai
canbe forlife) isnot the answer.Rape isnc
i primpr»f tVw* cam** r»rr\tr\t\/rw* ac mkKani «-v«- i
i- i r |
John Worden
t.
*
Such a disorderwould inno way be eli
nated inprison, for the innate designs wi
the mindsof a rapist are such that theycar
bedeterredby the pleasure/painprinciple,
the threatof areturn toprison.
"e The reasonImakesuchadistinctionbetw
ig rape and other such felony crimes is thi
»- consider my mental condition to be rai
d "normal" (though I'm not quite sure w
"normal"means), in thatIdonothave any
inclinationstowardviolentlymolestinganyc
andIwouldsay that it is fair to make this
sumption aboutthemajorityofourpopulati
However, wecertainly wouldnot imprisc
,- person suffering frommental retardation,-
is it appropriate to imprisonanyone suffei
fromamental disorderwhichisnotnecessa
of theirowndesign.
: Irealizethatpsychiatric rehabilitationis
: alwayssuccessful, but isnotourpurpose to
andmakeourcitizensbetterindividuals,ori
merely to seek revenge — an eye for an e
1 tooth fora tooth?
i
' To take a convicted rapist and "lock i
away"willcertainlysatisfymany whoarese
John Worden
REPARTEE
Newarkpoliceman useshis mouth instead of his gun
NewarK poi
Thebestwayto findoutaboutsomethingi;
liveit.
Partly,asasocialscienceresearchandpar
Imust admit, to cure an incipient case
midlifecrisisIspent a year with the Newa
NewJersey tacticalteamwhouseplaincloth
decoyand surveillancestrategies to arrestn
bers, muggersand murderers.
During the ninemonthsIwas there, the
men inmy group arrested 1,200 felons, tc
away88 guns andmore than 100 knives, cli
andother weapons.
My researchproblemwas to investigatev,
Newark,with161murdersand40,000 felon
during1980, rarelyuseddeadly force.The t
tical teamwith all its arrestshad neverfire
shotatahumanbeing.
In order to pursue this question, arrang
menus weremadefor me tospendayear with
toughestunit
—
"NEWARKTAC."
Iwas introducedto my firstpartner,Geori
Lytwin,in July, 1980. George,who wasco
vincedhe was thebestcopin the UnitedStat
andprobablywas(hehadmade6,000 arrests
13 years
—
often five a night
—
all felonies
barely acknowledgedmyexistence.
As we drove through the streets, Geor;
made it absolutelyclear he wantednothing
this experiment fosteredupon him by the Ju
ticeDepartment.
After the thirdnight, whichincluded a hij
speedchase,ahikethroughadesertedlot fill*
withrabiddogsand asix-storyclimbuparus
ing fireescapeon thesideofanarsondestroy*
apartment building, George decided he w
stuck withmeanHwehflrampfriends
iceman uses I
arti-l pvpc ** cairl Hprirop **Mrt r\nt* t*\if*r V\]
"
Peter Scharf
e Over thenext fewmonthsIwatchedGeo,_ work upclose. One day we walkedinto aI
,s where there wasa "man with agun" call.
n entered an allblackbar, and there was a n
! chattingawaywitha .45 on the table.
"Touchthatgun,"saidGeorge,andI'llbn
your littlepinkies with my Kelolite(his fla
£ light)."When the manstopped laughinghe
'f fered tobuy us adrink, eventhoughhehad""
readybeen handcuffed.
Onanotheroccasiontherewasareportth;
h manhadfireda shotathisgirlfriend,
d We arrivedat asmallgreyhouse inaUkra
:- ianneighborhood.Georgegothiscigarout a
d talkedwith the neighbors, findingout thati
is suspect was drunk, likedmodeltrains, had
K/f-1 cpmi-nntnmatir* riflpin hie hnncp pnnn
is mouthmste
'
"Hello up there," George bellowed. ".
nameis George, too,andIbetIgotabetter'< ofAmericanFlyers than youdo."George1
neverseen a model train inhis life, but thi
whatthe buildingsuperintendentsaid that
suspect wascollecting.
"You ain'tgot noAmericanFlyer," cam
voice which followedagunbarrelout the w
dow.
"Comedown hereandI'llshowyou," s
George.
Sure enough, one very drunk ex-mari
model traincollectorlefthishostagegirlf'rit
and came downstairs to seeGeorgeLytwi
modeltrain, whichdidn'texist,andsoon foi
>ad ot his gun
iy Last winterIwasvisitingfriends inthepol
\et departmentandthere wasan incident wher
ad manhadkilledtwopersonsand takennine {
t's eludingsix children) hostage in a tenem
he house.Themanhadbeen woundedtwicebyt
liceinotherpolicedepartments(notallthatI
a commonamong"repeat
"
shootingvictims).
n- alsowasanewly-releasedinmatefromahot
talfor thecriminallyinsane.
id
When wearrivedat the barricade, the n
had alreadysurrenderedto George,annouie' ingthat"there wasonlyonecopin thecity t
, had the to put him in jail." That \"
George.
id
Peter Scharf 'No one ever killednobody unless they used
their hands and eyes.'
t i iK»/>-ir\r\ ■/■*-»^-n m i n"*»
r their hands and eyes
i
i
George always preferred to use his mo
ratherthanhis gun. Once we weretransport
a Mafiachief to jail whenhe started verbs
threateningus.
"Lytwin,I'mgonnagetyou."
"How's your cousin, All" respond
George. "Is thefoodinRahway(prison)ok1 him?"
OurMafiachiefgot thehint andrelaxed^. therest oftheride.
" Once, on a drug raid, a huge man c
I proachedme wearing only a terry cloth rol
i Cwt>r%rot> himnati in trrtnt itt him ornhhori
George Lytwin
i helphim with thedevils insidehis head, "i
I onlyifheputsdownhisgun.
"
t There are many waysto studyany resea,
topic.Oftenacademicspick waysthataresaj
for them in that they neverhave to lose th
I aloofness andpostureofmethodicalexpertu
Learning by living requiresthat the resea
becomesanactofapprenticeshiptoagenu
expert. Go find something to learn abc
Learnitby living.
PeterScharfisanassociateprofessorofst
Collage
Rock Theater
by FrancesLujan
Venue caters to minors
Some say rock 'n roll minors in Seattle
shouldstay athome, withtheirstereosblasting
atultimate volume.
But minors, someoneup theremust behear-
ing your prayers. There is finally a place in
town thatcaters to traditionalrockers andnew
waverockers, both adults and minors. It's the
RockTheater.
Onceupona timeon410Jacksonawarehouse
knownas theChineseTwinMovieTheater was
just waiting to be turned into somethingawe-
some.
Then Tony Chew, once theproprietorof one
of Seattle's firstpunk nightclubs. The Gorilla
Room, decidedto bring back that part of his
past and turn theTwin Theaterinto The Rock
Theater.
The Rock Theater opened two months ago
anddefinitelyhas shaken Seattle'srock lovers.
Insideare two rooms, theGorillaGardensand
the OmniRoom. The grand openingis sched-
uledforFeb. 1,said DavidStone,GorillaGar-
dens'manager.
Stone said that there is noother venue like
this in town.Itnot onlycaters tonew waveand
traditionalrock and toallages,but also, it is a
"centralpointforSeattle'smusicgrowth."
The Gorilla Gardens hopes to open a bar
sometimeinFebruary,andtheOmniRoomwill
continue topresent showstominors.
Stone said that there has been no problems
during the concerts. Unlike the Metropolis,
whosehardcore rock crowd, at times, vandal-
ized the place. He added that their hardcore
rock crowd come to enjoy the music and the
dancing is seriously"lightslamming."
The Rock Theater'ssuccess story is already
in full gear. The theater has booked shows
throughMarch, andhas devotedits Sundays to
hardcorematinees thatstart at4p.m.
A central personin the survivaland success
ofTheRockTheaterispromoterMarieMasco.
Masco worksfor HolyWar Cadets,anorgani-
zation thathas been promoting new music in
Seattle for about five years. Anotherearly vi-
sionary of the theater is Sid Branch, added
Stone.
The Rock TheateralsoaddsGalen Young to
its troup. Young is organizing an in-house
publicationcalled 'Subcharge.'
Coming to The Rock Theater onFeb. 21 is
Otto's Chemical Land, a psychedelic band
fromtheMidwest,andinMarch isPopo'Pies
withToxicReasons andDetonators.
Music festival will foster community spirit
byFrances Lujan
Public schools have the opportunity every
year tocompeteinmusic festivals,but recently
Catholichighschools weregiven thatchance.
The Second Annual Catholic High School
InvitationalChoralMusic Festival isonits way,
thanks toS.U.s fineartsdepartment.This isthe
secondyear that music directorDianne Retal-
lack and S.U.s chorale and chamber singers
willhost the festival.
The festivalwillrun for twodays.OnFeb.1,
nine choirs willparticipateinrehearsals, start-
ing atnoon,atPigott auditorium.OnFeb. 2 an
evening concert at 8 p.m. at St. Joseph's
Church on 18th and Aloha will showcase the
high schoolchoirsinunison withS.U.schoirs.
Thispart ofthe festivalis opento thepublic.
Retailack adds that it's not the competition
part ofthe festival thatbrings in the rewardsof
success, but it is "one ingredient.It is the tre-
mendous enthusiasm and support they give to
eachother."
Unity,community andcontinuedfriendships
are what make the festival a success. Retallack
added,"It's not oneday that hadoccurredand
been forgotten. It opens lines of communica-
tionbetweenschools."
The festival spotlights the excellenceof the
highschool choirs.Each choir willhave 10 to
15 minutes toperformaclassical chorallitera-
ture. They willbe judged on accuracy, tone
quality,musicalexpressivenessandrepertoire.
The festival fosters acommunity spirit. After
the individualchoir competition,they willall
perform a piece together. The two festival
piecesare Pablo Casals "O Vos Omnes" and
Handel's"Swell theFall Chorus" from "Solo-
mon," tobeassistedby an orchestraconsisting
offestivalmembers.
Retallack said the pieceschosen providethe
high schools with the opportunity to perform
music that they normallyare not able to do,
eitherbecauseofchoir sizeorbecause thechoir
isallgirls.
Neither violent nor feminine,Femmes' deliver onstage
byStinsonMars
TheViolentFemmes' second show the night
ofFriday,Jan. 25, stood out like abeacon ona
foggy night. With allthedimwitpopandheavy
metal goons coming to Seattle, the Femmes'
sincereandentertainingapproachprovedwon-
derfully refreshing.
The crowdoutside the main entrance ofthe
Gorilla Gardens grew increasingly restless.
Thefirstshow,scheduledtobeginat 7p.m.and
end at 9:30p.m.,did not finishuntil 10 p.m.
The delaywas furtheredwith thearrivalof the
SeattleFire Department to check the concert
hall forpotentialfirehazards.
Ironicallyenough,as the firemenwent inthe
hall, threeskinheaddopescrashed out through
theentranceandintothecrowd withasparkling—
violentlysparkling
—
smoke bomb in their
clutches. The hazardslay in thecrowd, not in
the venue.
The doors finally openedat about 11 p.m.
Hugo Pioten and the show's other promoters
were very apologetic about the delays and
promisedanexcellentshow inspiteofanyprob-
lems. With thecrowd,Iblewinto theroomwith
a fury,but insteadoffindingarat trapor adive,
we foundanintimately litroomwithupholstery
andthe floorsindecentshape.
One couldtellthe acoustics weresound and
perfect for aroomof this size(my guess is that
thecapacity wasclose to450) as one walkedin
and heardSeattle's own trumpeteer supreme,
Richard Peterson, opening the evening with a
fifteenminuteperformanceofsuch punk favor-
ites as "ChariotsofFire"and"Karma Chame-
leon."
The primarily under 21 crowd responded
with surprising enthusiasm, especially since
many of these same peopleridicule Peterson
whenheplaysin the Westlake Mallarea.
But what logical behaviors can you expect
fromfolks whoripup$50pairsofjeansandat-
tempt slamdancingto gospelmusic? Peterson
graciously accepted any noise made forhim,
andhepackedupbothsynthesizerand trumpet
at 11:20, thestageset andanticipating the Vio-
lentFemmes.
A single file lineof horn and drumplayers
enteredfrom the rear of the room at approxi-
mately 11:45, beatingout adirgebeforea star-
tled audience who had no option but to inch
theirwayoutofthepathsoftheViolentFemmes
andthe sensationalback-up section, the Horns
ofDilemma.
Once onstage,leadsingerand guitaristGor-
don Gano bleateda highpitched hello to the
crowdwhilebassplayerBrianRitchieandper-
cussionist/drummerVictorDeLorenzo smiled
widelyandtunedtheir instruments.
Anticipation rose in the audience. Would
they openwith the wildly popular "BlisterIn
The Sun"or wouldtheyplungeinto theadoles-
centrageof"AddIt Up."Ritchielaidallhopeof
expectation aside whenhe introduceda song
they said "hadbeeninspiredby studyingmusic
theory andclassicalmusic inoursparetime."
The new waveinstrumental was more remi-
niscent of theB-52's and Devo thanBeethoven
andMozart,butthere werea few thingsIcould
still count on the Femmesdoing,and these in-
cludedGano's emotion filledsingingfromthe
gut andDeLorenzo's forearmonly drumming
andRitchie'soffay costumes.
Yet the one thing a Femmes' fan could still
count onwas the impact of the songsonone's
ownpsyche. Gano writesand performs songs
about himself as a type of confused,
adolescently sex-crazed, and fiercely God-
fearingEveryman.
This Everyman findshimself ina varietyof
settings andsituations whichbecomethesongs
on an albumlike their second release "Hal-
lowedGround."
Gano sings with such sincerity and passion
thathis strainingvoicebeckonsus into the tex-
turesof the lyrics, albeitweusually smile and
slam tomany songssuch as "ProveMyLove,"
and he alternates between a whining Jerry
Lewis typeof speaker to a somberspeakeron
somethinglike "Country Death Song," buthe
still makes his message as immediate to as
manypeopleaspossible.
PerhapsIam readingmoreinto whatmayor
maynotbepresent,butifwelisten tothe lyrics,
Ibelieve wecanseea bitof ourownlivessung
about onstage. Ah, thesweet vicariousnessof
rockand roll.
A few songsthatshinedin theset weretheup-
beat gospel "It'sGonna Rain," inwhichGano
praises the cleansing showers of redemption,
"Country Death Song" is a frightening song
thatisbasedonanightmareGanohadabouthis
then new-born child. In this song, a farmer
pusheshisyoungdaughter downacavern.The
setting ofthemurderinapeacefulAppalachian
town resoundingwithsimplecountry melodies
intensify the forebodingtaleof insanity.
The group showed they couldhave fun with
"GimmeThe Car," a fun, upbeat little song
whichRitchiededicatedtoallthe "heavymetal
fans in theaudience."
During the final moments of the song, Rit-
chie did a great parody of the typical heavy
metal guitarist, tongue waggingandall. Every-
onelovedit.
The encore was a set ofone cool tune after
another,starting off withDeLorenzo's intense
drum solo on "AddIt Up." The house thun-
deredwithapplauseduring theopeningnotesof
"BlisterInThe Sun," asong theydidnot elect
toplayduringthe first show.
Ritchie, DeLorenzo and sax man Steve
McKay, formerly with Iggy Pop and the
Stooges,letloose on theircoverof television's
"Batman"themewhileGanoandtheothertwo
HornsofDilemmachuckledwithdelight.
Ofcoursetheaudiencepleadedformore,but
theFemmesandtheHorns walkedwearilyoff-
stageaftera totalofmore than threeand ahalf
hours of performing. The only regret Ihad
aboutthe performance was that itdidnot last
longer.
Cultural footnotes
" "Beauty andtheBeast," this versusoy
Gregory A. Foils, music by Chad Henry,
produced by th« Young ACT Company,
ACTMainstage, 14 performancesthrough
Feb. 17; previews at 10:30 a.m., Wed. and
Thurs., opensat 7 p.m.,Thurs.other show
timeis 8 p.m.,Fridayand Saturday." Follies '83: Angry Housewives," script
andlyrics by A.M. Collins,music by Chad
Henry, Pioneer Square Theater, 8 p.m.
Wednesday throughSaturday." "SizweBanziisDead,"by Athal Fugard,
produced by theGroup Theater Company,
Ethnic Theater, 8 p.m.Wednesday through
Saturday." "Station Blasters, Part One, Stroke
YourKitty-Kat,"by Ricky Roder,Pioneer
SquareTheaterMainstage,8 p.m.Wednes-
day throughSaturday." Candide," by Leonard Bernstein, pro-
duced by the U.W. Schools of Music and
Drama, Meany Hall Theater, 10 perform-
ances through Feb. 10, opens at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.ThursdaythroughSatur-
day." "Strong Wind/Wild Horses," an eve-
ning of jazz and dance, Allegro Series,
BroadwayPerformanceHall,8 p.m.Thurs-
day.
J
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BTO returns,and you
ain't seen nothin' yet!
byBobFrank
aimseen i
byBobFrank
Yes,here wegoagain,reviewingyetanot
obscure'70sbandforyou, theS.U.organic
ing, toreadabout.
The band?Why, BTO,ofcourse. Yes,Ba
manTurner Overdrive
— after six yearsofh
ing in Canada
— has returned. They opei
their tour inOlympialast Tuesdayat theTra
End Restaurant rodeo arena
— the one t
claims itselfto bethe Northwest's finestho
facility.(That's adirectorquote.) Yes, theI
umphantreturnofBTO.
Here in an arena with a,um, dirt floor,
heating, andseating for 500 peopleat the o
side, and two flatbed trailersfor astage,Iv
forced to wonder who was financingthis "i
umphant" return.
A rodeostage, $300 in lighting
—
this is
looking very triumphant. However,Igot
impressionthatthisundeniablyhomey reuni
is the typeof thing thatBTOreally wanted
theirreturn.
But the ultimatequestion
—
not how exp<
sive theshow wasbuthowdidthegroup sou— I'vestillnotanswered.
Letme tellyou.
You wouldneverhaveguessed thatthesegi
have been off the road for the past six yea
They cameout and played witha subtle inti
sity thatcompletelyeclipses their studio woi
Theseguys area liveband,not astudiobam
Randy Bachman, the lead guitarist, stir
out looking tired, and watchinghim play
minded one of a comatose whale. (BTO 1
onceaccuratelydescribedas theonlybandtl
ran not nnlv nlav their eauinment. but c
lothin' yet!
way riffs.
er C.F. "Rimer, the bassist, wenthead-to-hi
«- withBachman'sstylish guitarplaying with
gravelly,wildblues voicetocreateasimple,
h- adistinctsound.
d- Fromthe jazzmellownessof "Blue Colls
ed to the vibrato,high pitchedscreamingof "I
I's Fragile," theseguys ran the gamut ofgood
lat '70s rock-n-roll,and they ranit well,
se Supported by Garry Peterson on drums
ri- Guess Whoalum,as isBachman),andRand
brotherTimon thesecondleadguitar,BTO
10 vivedthesimplemusicofbassanddrumven
it- the twin guitarattack of theBachman broth-
as with such unknown classics as "Let itRid
ri- . "Hey You," "FourWheelDrive,"and"Roll
Down dieHighway,"along witha largeassc
1't merit of newmaterialthat sounds a lotbetter
tie stage thanitdoesinthe studio.
mi The show wasa delight for the 700 peo|
or who werethere.
Anybodyremember"AintSeenNothin' Ye
n- and theclassicBachmanstage frightstutter1;
id ics?Or whatabout "TakingCareofBusines:
Bachman's gloatingsong about the disadvt
tagesofworkingnine to fiveand theadvantaj
ys ofbeingarock starand
"
workingatnothin'
s. day"?(Ifyoudon't, goout andbuyBTO's tx
n- of compilationand fill up thatserious hole
k. your rock androll education.)
Hearing thosesongs remindedme ofthe s
ie state of today's music. These guys should
e- givenahandforkeepingmusicalsimplicitya:
as straightforwardnessin this worldofeither sy
at thesizers, electricdrumsandsickeningsynth
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C.F.Turner, left,laysdown thebluesybassand hoarse vocals,while Tim Bach-
man, right,fills in withlean andexpertguitar licks.It alladds up to the welcome
return of Bachman Turner Overdrive and their honest, expert garage-band
sound.
'Brilliant Trees' cultivates oriental, avante-garde
byStinsonMars
ice
msamum cover,uavia oyivic
city. Theavant-gardeartist uses
pressideas andrelate them to na
by StinsonMars
ivery so often,acritic ravesaboutan alb
some artist unknown toyou. You can j
igine the amount of time this person sp
n's music reflects his loveof articulate sin
nnovativesynthesizer and trumpet workI
ure.
concludethe zealot'sprimaryobjectiveis r<
m ized
—
yourcuriosity is aroused andyou w
ist tohear thisalbumplayingonyour stereo.
nt David Sylvian's first solo album, "Brilli
s oriental, a\
soloalbums recentlyreleasedby other lead
formerleadsingers of famousgroups(Sylv
was theleadsinger in the nowdefunct Brit
group Japan) because not only is it autob
graphical,it isastarkdeparturefromwhatS
viandid inJapan.
The influencesof Japanesesynthesizer w
ard Riuchi Sakamoto and avante-garde tru
peter Jon Hassellare stillhere, but instead
relyingona nostalgia for what workedin
past. Sylvian cultivates these influences a
yields arichlymelodicsoundallhis own.
Sylvian's magic lies inhis ability to go
yondthe interplay of harmonyand melody
find inWesternpopandjazzmusic to theblei
ingofthese withOrientalrhythms. Theresul
simply fascinating.
Sylvian cleverly opens the first side of
album with "PullingPunches," a song whi
intimatesthatthepunchandpowerof thealbi
is yet to follow. Hassell's horn work stands <
on this track as doesSylvian's voice, straini
gentlyintothechorusandthenrelaxingoverI
bridgeand therest ofthesong.
The slow lullof "InkInThe Well" becko
one intoSylvian's worldof never-endingcc
temptationand reflectionby its swaying mo\
ment, whichreminds meof the breathingp;
ternsofrepeatedsighs.
Sylvian's smooth and exotic voice st
deeper feelings in the third song, "Nostalgii
Wailing and the hollow sounds of woodgn
louder in thesong'sbeginning,andsoonan
mosphericpicture ispaintedwitha fieldof <
treesdominating the foregroundand apool
waterclaimsthebackground.
Asthemusicbecomesmorelayeredandlus
thanks toSakamoto,Sylviansoberlysings ti-
the poolswells and engulfs the foreground
the trees, whose branches he has cut, a
drownshiminhisnostalgia.
The image of nostalgiaas a misty, swelli
pool is very interesting since manv reef
ante-garde
r onthealbum.
1 "Red Guitar" closes the first side with
1 mostdanceablesongof thealbumandthepi:
hereisso, forlack of abetter word, fun, tha
brings back Schroeder "playing" on the P
nuts' theme.
Side two is slower and filled with tightp
cussion and layered synthesizers. The texti
of"WailingWall" structuresitselfaboutOrii
tal chants muddledintoa vocoderand syntl
1 sizer.
TracesofPeterGabriel fromhis "Intrude
and "Biko" daysareevidentin side two's s
: ondtrack, "Backwaters."HereSylviansoui
a lotlikeacrossbetweenDavidBowiein ter
i of the vocals andLaurieAndersonin terms
thedelivery.A weirdsong thatyou have to
ten toseeand hear whatImean.
The lastcut is aptlyentitled"BrilliantTre<
andit is themost revealingof Sylvian's son
In this songhe explainsinanesoteric way
philosophyof livingand hisneed to reflect
it. His voice quivers as he tells us that
"whole lifestands in front of me... lead
backto thesource."
Maybe it is asking too much ifIask you
envision whatSylvian tries to express — tl
guy sometimesgets sopainfullyexistential th
itgoes beyondbelief.But before you dismi
him (orme) as someartsy-fartsy clownfailii
at beingdeepandmeaningful,thinkback toai
Velvet Undergroundsong or more recently
R.E.M., especially their song "Time Aft
Time(Annelise)" and "PerfectCircle" (fro
the albums "Reckoning" and "Murmur" r
spectively).
Withanyof thesesongsyou findasincere
tempt toexpress whatmaybeinexpressiblea
althoughMichael Stipe, Lou Reed and Da\
Sylvian fall shortor evenhopefully hitright
targetof this attempt,Ithink we have to gi
themachancetospeaktous andwehave togi
ourselvesachance to listen.
Like his album cover,David Sylvian's music reflects hislove of articulate sim-
plicity. The avant-garde artist uses innovative synthesizerand trumpet work to
express ideasand relatethem to nature.
Chieftain Country
Story by
Steve
Fantello
Whether the fans like it or not, the
fifth floor menpep up school spirit
The 20 or so students, clad in white withred trim T-shirts and the word "spirit"
scrolledacross the front, march insingle file.
Guidedby atall, lankyguy wearingglasses,the
groupformsasemi-circleof tworowsat center
court on the ConnollyCenter gymfloor.
A few remove theirhats, and thegroup pro-
ceeds
— withasmuchcareandreverenceasthe
Mormon TabernacleChoir
—
to sing the Na-
tionalAnthem. Each note ishit withcare and
sincerity.
At theconclusion, the conductorand achoir
member exchange positions and the mood
changes with them.
The new leadersays in amegaphonevoice:
"Give mea "U."Givemean"R." Givemean
"I."Give me an "N."Giveme an "E."Each
cue is respondedwithboastful repetition.
"What'sthatspell?"the leaderscreams.
"Yer in Chieftain Country!" the group re-
sponds.
They have been called obnoxious, loud,
rude, great,excitingandtheSeattleUniversity
men'sbasketballteam's sixthman.
Who are they?
At thebeginningthey weremostly members
ofBellarmineHall's fifth floor, but the enroll-
ment has increased to include all those who
wishtocheeronS.U. basketball.
You'llsee them at everymen'shomebasket-
ballgame,at anoccasional women'sgame and
spotted appearances at the Chiefs' road con-
tests. At full force, the "spirit group"willtake
up some 40 odd seats in the center stands of
Connolly Center, and without a doubt can be
heardinanycornerof thegym.
Accordingtotall,lanky,juniorDaveHankins
this all started the fall of his freshman year
when Tim Roche, then fifth floor moderator,
wanted to instill a spirit mat wouiuunity the
floor.Thatunity sooncame fromacommonin-
terest inbasketball.
Hankins said that when the boys ofthe fifth
floorfirst startedgoingto thegames,they were
theonlyonesin the standsoverhalf the time.
"When we startedthis, wejust cheered,and
it wasanoutlet.Wecouldmakepartiesoutofit,
and it was a goodactivity," said Hankins. "It
was positive.With a lot of people,we have a
negative (image),and here was one thing we
likedtodo."
The tradition has continued through thisyear;as the fifth floorcontinuestoadd to
its cheering section, so does theattendance at
basketballgamescontinue torise.
BothHankins andhis cohort MarkBaker feel
thatthey havecontributed to theChiefs' recent
success andto increasingfansupport.
"Whenyouhaveabig groupof fans that sup-
porta team,Ithink that itattractsinterest from
other people,whether they winor lose," said
Baker.
"We always talk itup a lot about how much
fun we have.Peoplehearit, sowe started invit-
ing some of our friends. Some girls would
comealongto seeus sing,and youbegin toat-
tract moreand morepeopleas time goeson,"
saidanother fifth floormember,JoeKrepel.
Steve Hayes, resident assistant for the fifth
floor, has found that the floors' reputation for
cheeringat the games has spread throughout
the campus. Formerly a Xavier hall resident,
Hayessaidthatsome ofhis Xavier friends ask
him whetherhis floor willbe at thegame and
whatthey willbedoing.
"Ihear talkaboutthe floorwayover there
—
and Xavier is as far awayfromBellarmineas
any twodormscan getoncampus, andIdon't
meanphysically,"Hayessaid.
Hankins alsoadded thatit'sadifferentsitua-
tionatS.U. than, for instance, theUniversityof
Washington because U.W. fans can't get as
close to theplayersastheycanat asmall school
likeS.U.
Hankins said the cheering squad and the
players know eachother personally.Many of
thenewcomersto theChiefs' squadarecurrent
residentson the fifth floorandmanyofthe vet-
eranplayershave livedon the floor too, which
makes itmore fun andgives theguys personal
contact with theplayers.
The other residentassistant, Neil Hayward,
concurredwithHankins aboutthe relationship
the floorhas with the team.ButHayward said
he feels the floor isbeginning tobe seenas the
guardians of S.U. spirit
— aresponsibilityhe
doesn't think should be layed only on their
shoulders.
Hayward said the majority of the team has
and does live on the floor and the guys (the
floor)go to see their friendsplay. Now people
have come toexpect themtobe theS.U. spirit.
Butif they don'tgo thenit'stheirfaultorthey're
notholdingup theirresponsibility.
An example of Hayward's point was re-flected in the comments of University
Sports DirectorChappieMenninger, whosaid
that while the group has done much to boost
spiritat thegames,hethinks theycouldhavean
even more positive effect if the group was a
moreorchestrated,perhapsby someoneon the
floor.
"ForexampleinthegameagainstSimonFra-
ser, with eight minutes left, the stands went
dead(The Chiefs had come back to take an
eightpointlead).That's thetime togetriledup.
When you've got them down,bury them(the
opposing team).Ithink at timesthere area lot
ofmissedopportunities."
Does the fifth floor have the responsibility
for leading thecheersandcontrollingtheemo-
tionsofall theChieftainspectators?
Menningercommentedthatit's aninteresting
question— whetherthe floor is seen astaking
theplaceofthe nowdefunct cheerleaders, who
weredroppedlastyearby university sports.
Hankins said thecheeringhas grownto bea
positive thing, butattempts to include allS.U.
spectatorshave failedfornumerousreasons.
"Idon't know what the problem is," said
Hankins "Maybe we just study toomuch phi-
losophyherebecauseI'lllook overat otherar-
easandeveryone willhave theirhandson their
chins going'hmm'."
He says the floor sees itself as a group that
love to cheer the basketball teams and hopes
that theirspirit willcatch on,butevery fan is
different.
For the past few years there has beenmuch
questioning fromdifferentareasof the univer-
sity concerning studentapathy.The ASSU has
been attempting to find that lost spirit without
much success.Onepossibleanswer to theapa-
thy questionhas beenthat S.U. has become a
university with a majority of commuter stu-
dents who, for one reason or another, don't
spendmuchtimeoncampusother thanattend-
ingclasses.
Accordingto thePresidentialReportsubmit-
tedby the taskforcethatreviewedS.U.sathletic
standing in 1980, decreasingnumbers of fens
attendingChieftain games was a contributing
factor to the university's decision to redirect
support for theprogram.
Now the activities of the the floor havespurreda new spirit towardS.U.s inter-
collegiatesports
— primarilybasketball.
"It'smore funifyouseeabunchofguys yell-
ingandscreamingandgettinginto thegames,"
addedHankins.
"Forexample,"hesaid, "theonephenome-
non thatwe addedto this school is that weare
not thatbigofa school, and we want tobe just
like theU.W. or someother biguniversity,so
wetry andstimulatethatsamefeelingbyhaving
rowdy fens."
Menninger said he's very pleased with the
waythe floorhas madeprogressin thepasttwo
yearsin termsofincreasing fansupport.
"It's great to see, whether it's an organized
group or not," saidMenninger. "And I'lldo
anythingIcan tohelporganizedgroupsor indi-
viduals to continue the intercollegiatespirit.
Both the men's and women'sbasketball teams
are veryhappy."
Menningeralsocommentedon his wishesto
see more of the kind of thing the fifth floor
does.
"I'dlike to seesomeonechallengethe floor
or the floorchallengesomeoneelse. Challenge
other floors, theinternationalstudents,the fac-
ultyorthestaff." saidMenninger."The overall
effect is there willbe more peopleand more
spirit."
By challenge, Menninger is referring to a
good faith challengeon the part of university
groups to try to outdo the other by bringing
more people to the game and showing which
grouphas morespirit. Theideagoesthateven-
tually there willbe enoughpeopleat the game
to fillbleachersonbothsidesof thecourt.
Beingallmale, the fifth floorhas had the im-
age of beinga "partying" floor; a rowdy,de-
structivenon-disciplinedgroupof radicals.
R.A.Hayessaid thatthe floor, asa whole, is
adifferentgroupthanits reputationwouldindi-
cate.The floorhasrestrainedfrom"wild"par-
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Thefifth floor can do it all. As Dan Nadig,John Schlotfeldt,JohnMerlino and DonHewitt
study,pray and just hangout in the fifth floor'selevator.
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Perplexed,confused, frustrated, junior Dave Hankins raiseshis arms in
disgust most likely at his displeasure of a referee's call against the Chief-
tains.
ties this quarter, and instead concentratedon
organizingfloordinners.
Hayes also said that you can see at least IS
floormembersat Sunday CampionMass each
week.About50guys liveon the floor.
"Weknew wehadan image.Infact, weknew
this floorhad an image before we evenmoved
on the floor, so anyone livingon this floorhas
the image," Krepelsaid. "We madea move to
try to improve it (their reputation), so for the
firsttwoquarters we triednot tohave any mas-
sive barn-burning parties,everyone get drunk
on the floorand pass out. What we triedtodo
wasinstilla goodimage of the floor so that's
whenwe startedcheeringat thegames,having
floordinnersor whateverithappenedtobe.So
eventuallywecould have goodpartiesand en-
courageeveryone tocomeand just have funand
to doit withagoodimage."
The consensus among the leaders of thespirit groupisthatas thegroupfoundthat
unifying entity of cheering at the basketball
games,so thechangecame tobemanifestednot
just inthe bleachers,butalsoonthedormitory
floor.
"One thing I've noticed is that security in
numbersisreallypositive.Therearesomevery
introvertedpeopleon this floor who wouldn't
go to thegame,and cheerona team for fear of
people looking at them, butyou seepeoplein
thatgroup whoaresomeofthemostintroverted
people you'll see on a college campus and
they'restandingupdoingagreatthing fortheir
team; makingsomenoise," Hayessaid.
Ifonehas neverattendedaChieftain basket-
ballgame,onemight,by now, have aglorified
picture of this group. But such adjectives as
lewd, crude, rude and disruptive have come
fromboth the visiting fens andother Chieftain
fansas well.
Anexampleof thesuch actions, for there are
a few, wasat the Chiefs' game against Hawaii-
Loalast quarter. The refereestoppedthegame
becauseNAIA rules prohibit the use of noise
makers,inthisincidentahorn, tobeusedin the
stands. The referee notifiedHead Coach Len
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The MormonTabernacle Choir they'renot. But the men of the 'fifth floor' are just aspatriotic to theirChieftains as they
sing the national anthem to openS.U. women'sbasketball game.
It's more fun if you see a bunch
of guys yelling and screaming and
getting into the games.' --Hankins
doanything wewant tothem," Bakersaidwitha
mischievousgleaminhis eye.
"It's a psychologicalthing.Like when SPU
(Seattle PacificUniversity)comeshere, theygo
'Oh my God, we are gonna hear some good
cheers.1hey 'regonnaharponus'because they
know theycan hearus," commentedHankins.
Attempts by the group to bring excitementtoS.U. basketball has brought themnotjust campus coverage,buthas developedtheir
"cheering" reputationamongtheother teams
inthe league.
gota tree, allweneedis a referee.'or 'Nuts and
bolts,nuts andbolts, wegotscrewed.'
Bakeraddedthat theirbestcheeris: 'Icecold
beer makes you wanna cheer. Ice cold gin
makesyou wannawin. Icecoldduckmakesyou
wannafight, fight, fight.'
And so the fifth floor, as they'vecome to be
called, willcontinueintheir endeavorswiththe
hope and the idea, started by Tim Roche in
1982,ofinstillinga unifyingspiriton thefloor.
A spirit which, over thepast two years,has fil-
teredslowly throughout the S.U.campus, with
theideathat itwillcontinuetogrowin thecom-
ingyears.
ties this quarter, and instead concentrated on
organizingfloordinners.
Hayes alsosaid thatyou can seeat least 15
floormembers at Sunday CampionMass each
week.About50 guys liveonthe floor.
"Weknew wehadan image.Infact, weknew
this floorhad an image before weevenmoved
on the floor, so anyone livingon this floorhas
the image,"Krepelsaid. "We made a moveto
try to improve it (their reputation), so for the
first twoquarters we triednot tohave any mas-
sive barn-burningparties, everyone get drunk
on the floorand passout. What we triedtodo
was instilla goodimage of the floor so that's
when westartedcheering at thegames,having
floordinnersor whateverithappenedtobe.So
eventuallywe couldhave goodpartiesand en-
courageeveryone tocomeandjust have fun and
todo it withagoodimage."
The consensus among the leaders of thespiritgroupisthatas thegroupfoundthat
unifying entity of cheering at the basketball
games,sothechangecametobemanifestednot
just in thebleachers,butalsoon thedormitory
floor.
"One thing I've noticed is that security in
numbers isreallypositive.Therearesomevery
introvertedpeopleon this floor whowouldn't
go tothegame,andcheeron a team for fear of
peoplelookingat them, but yousee peoplein
thatgroup whoaresomeofthemost introverted
people you'll see on a college campus and
they're standingupdoinga greatthing fortheir
team; makingsomenoise," Hayessaid.
Ifonehas neverattendedaChieftain basket-
ballgame,onemight,by now, have aglorified
picture of this group. But such adjectives as
lewd, crude, rude and disruptive have come
fromboth the visiting fans andotherChieftain
fans as well.
Anexampleofthe such actions, forthereare
a few, wasat theChiefs' gameagainstHawaii-
Loa last quarter. The refereestoppedthe game
becauseNAIA rules prohibit the use of noise
makers,in this incidentahorn, tobeusedinthe
stands. The referee notifiedHead Coach Len
Naidone who in turn asked S.U. sports infor-
mationdirector,JimZipursky, toask thegroup
torefrainfromblowingthehorn. Zipursky was
unsuccessful inretrievingthehorn,butthe ref-
ereewassatisfiedthata warninghadbeengiven
andrestartedthegame.
Immediatelychants of "bullshit," "bullshit"
couldbeheard inone particularsectionof the
bleachers. A technical foul was then given to
theChieftaincrowd(technically awardedto the
S.U. team) much to thedelightof many sitting
aroundthegroup.
"Any other school would have had some
other noise makers." Hankins commentedon
the technical foul. "Notre Dame isnotorious,
it'sanopencourt and they'vegotguys waving
flags and cheering and making comments and
throwingthingsonthecourt. We weren'tthrow-
inganything,wehadahorn. The refjust losthis
cool."
Baker added that when the floor traveled to
Tacoma to support the Chiefs' first DistrictI
competitionof the season,a Pacific Lutheran
University fan approachedone of the group's
members,andproceededtotellhimthathe was
the lewdest, crudest person that he had ever
seen.
Hayes contends that people shouldn't begiventheopportunity tomakegrossgen-
eralizationsaboutagroupbasedon theactions
of one member of that group. He says those
whodo getout of hand don'tlive on the floor
anymore.
"As theschool attendanceto thegames goes
up, we havegottena lot betterlike this year,"
said Hankins. "Yeahwedobecomevery rude,
crude and shouldbe thrown out of thegames.
At timesIagreethere'snopointinit; thenagain
we look at it that we are there at every home
game,and tryandcheerthemon. We areunde-
feated eversincewe've seen them(men's team)
play this year."
"Theincident withthehorn was the firstneg-
ative effect thatIhave seen with the group,"
Menninger said. "Thereare more positiveef-
fects thannegative withthe grout)."
Withaconvergenceof40 orso excited,emo-
tional, Chieftain supporters amongthe 800 or
so total fans, the group can be heard more
clearly than they wouldbe sitting in an arena
with an attendanceof 5,000 or more. So the
grouptendstoattractmoreattentionthanwould
otherwisebe warranted.
But most agree that the positive results
brought by the group's actions greatly exceed
the minor and occasional harmful incidents.
ThePLUfens wereshockedthatahandfulof20
Chieftain screamers could out-cheer the Lute
bandandpacked homecrowd.
Also very appreciativeof thegroup's efforts
arethe Chieftainplayers.
"We were in the locker room after we beat
PLU, and the players were congratulatingus,
patting us on the back and saying we helped
themwinthe game," Hankins said.
"Youhave to remember," said Baker, "that
when weare inthegym,Iknow that we fireup
the basketball team, and you also have to re-
member that it's our home court and they're
(the visitors)coming inagainstus, and wecan
"Afterthe SPU game,oneplayer stopped us
and said, 'You know, every basketball team
should have guys like you. You guys are just
great. Youfire upyourteamandgetalloverour
nerves' and that'sour job,"Hankins said.
The group's portfolio of cheers, besides
screams andhollers,brings out thebestof the
liberalartsimagination.
Hankins says the cheers are sometimes tai-
loredto fit the teamtheChiefs'areplaying.
"Like when we play SPU, since they have a
strictalcoholpolicy, wegive thema hard time
andsay,'We havebeeryes wedo, wehave beer
howaboutyou?'Then wecameupwith theone
forPLU: 'We have aPopeyes we do,wehave a
Popehowaboutyou?'It's just toget themriled.
Itusually works too.The other fans aregetting
into the game whether they know it or not,"
laughedHankins.
The referees, usually on the bad end of the
groups' cheers, can hear: 'We got a rope, we
ANDY MARSHALL/THE SPECTATOR
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Human rights violations know nocultural bounds
by MireilleHunt
No one is safe from violating the rights of
others,saidHamidaBosmajian,chairpersonof
S.U.sEnglishdepartment.
Bosmajian and co-panelistsErlindaRustia,
associateprofessorofEnglish,and RobertAn-
dersen, professor of political science, ad-
dressed the issue of the violations of human
rights inthe ThirdWorldcountries.
S.U. chapter of Amnesty International and
the ASSU sponsoredthe presentationin the li-
braryauditoriumlastThursday,as partofa se-
riesof events marking World AwarenessWeek
at S.U.
"Nobodyadvocates:'Violatehumanrights,'"
said Bosmajian. Yet, she pointedout, how
comethere issomuchviolationofhumanrights
when slogans like"the people for the people,
the people's will,and the security of the peo-
ple" tend to be usedby dictatorships, totalitar-
ianstatesanddemocraciesalike?
Through anexcerpt fromHenry Dicks' "Li-
censedMassMurder,"Bosmajianremindedthe
audienceabout thedarker sidesofourperson-
alities.
"Thereisamurderousenclavein theperson-
ality which remains, for mostof us,safely en-
capsulated,"she said.
But, if you have ever fantasizedabout what
youmight wanttodo tosomebody, thatthisper-
son be in some kind ofhell... then you too
have withinyourself"thatmurderousenclave"
whichmaybe anger atyourown weakness.
Ifweempowerthatweakness
—
vulnerability
and anger with license
—
withlegal sanctions
or with indifference, andunleash the rage that
willreduceothers to weak and vulnerable ob-
jects, then we can no longermaintain our hu-
man rights and we can deprive others of their
humanrights, saidBosmajian.
She pointedout that, historically, ashuman
rights havebeen violatedon a massive, global
scale andonasmaller scale,ironically, "there
has alwaysarisena call toconscienceand con-
sciousnessofhumanrights."
Toillustrate thispattern,Bosmajiantook the
exampleof the Holocaust andHitler's attempt
toexterminatetheJews.
"I feelIneed to insist that EuropeanJews
suffered anddied apointlessdeath," she said,
"and yet,Idare say that we wouldnot be as
awareof the violationsof human rights if the
Holocausthadnot happened."
"Mostdeadlyof all,"she said, "is theorga-
nized violationof human rights." She showed
for instance how Hitler and the Nazi party
"movedswiftly toorganizetheirrage" soonaf-
ter theytook the powerinJanuary 1933.
Bosmajian gave examplesof the increasing
violationsof the human rights of theGerman
Jews during the following period. She men-
tioned,amongothers, themassiveboycottsand
vandalismagainstJews less thana monthafter
Hitler tookoffice.
Hitlerand theNazis, shesaid, alwaysargued
that the exterminationof the Jews wasa "war
effort"and that theJews hadcausedtheirown
destructionby drivingGermanyintothe war.In
other words, Hitler had a right to exterminate
them.The truthis, she said, thatHitler started
the war.
The issue of human rights cannot be ad-
dressed in theFarEast as it is in the West be-
causeof differentsetsofvalues, saidRustia.
"It seemslikein theEast, it is very easy for
people toabuse humanrights. Peopleare very
slowintakingaction," she said.
Becauseof thediversityofcultures, wecan-
notgeneralize,she said.But,amidthediversity
onecharacteristicemerges:theemphasisonthe
family and the group,rather than the individ-
ual,asopposed tothe Westernemphasison the
individual.
For instance,she saidConfucianisminChina
isbased on the idea of a whole and how each
individualtakeshisplace inthatwhole.Thedu-
tiesof the individualare withinthegroup.
It is implied, said Rustia, that if each one
does his or her duty well, it would assure a
smoothworkingofthe whole.The effortsof the
individual are focused on the whole, and the
duties supersede the rights of the individuals,
she said.
In India, whereHinduismpervadedthelife-
stylesofeveryone,themostimportantprinciple
is that of the "darma," or set of duties which
vary withthedifferent castes,saidRustia.
Thosearevalues of longstanding, she said,
and"noamountof foreign influencecouldhave
reallyupset that."
If the senseof duty and of theprevalenceof
thegroupworkwell,saidRustia, "the rightsof
everybodyarepreserved.But," she added, "it
is abig'if.'
"
Evenat the family level,she said,itdoesnot
always workwell.Everyonehas a function in
the family, but this isnot alwaysrespected.For
instance,a father can act inadespotic manner
towardhis sonanddecideforhim whohis wife
should be,how many childrenheshould have
and what job he should have. At every step
there is violationof human rights
—
at a very
basiclevel,Rustia said.
She addedthatgovernments followthesame
principleby placing the duties of the people
abovetheirrights.
"When we talk about repression, ami uic
suppression of publicexpression,we also talk
about the military," said Andersen about the
status ofhuman rightsinLatinAmerica.
He explainedthat, in thecountrieswherehu-
man rights are violated, often themilitary are
thedecisionmakers,andarealways theenforc-
ersofthose violations.
Andersen defines the violationsof human
rights as "the employment of physical coer-
cion, such as torture, kidnapping,mysterious
disappearances,outright executions,or exile,
especially bygovernment forces against those
whoopposethegovernment."It is,hesaid, the
suppression of the rights of individuals to ex-
press themselvespublicly.
"Partof thechallengeofaddressingtheissue
of humanrights inLatin Americais the chal-
lenge of addressing the politicalpowerof the
military,"hesaid.Itsconventionalroleis tode-
fend thesecurityof thenationconcerned,but it
is arguablethat they limittheirpower todoing
only that, especiallyinChile and inEl Salva-
dor.
In the areaof humanrights, Latin America
cannotbe seenasa whole,explainedAndersen.
Respect of human rights vary with each coun-
try.Even amongthe major violatorsof human
rights, thesizeof thecountries, thehomogene-
ity ofthe populationand eventhe politicalre-
gimesdiffer,he said.
Some of these countries canbe condemned
such asElSalvadorand Chile,saidAndersen.
Some can be praised. Somecountries "were
bad,buthave recentlyimproved,"hesaid, "es-
pecially Braziland Argentina, and, arguably,
Nicaragua."
Crime Prevention Corner
SafetyandSecurityServiceswouldlike to
remind all students of the Emergency /Es-
cort telephone located in the Xavier east
parkinglot.
The phone is located in the graybox on
the south lightpost. Thephonerequires no
dialing,you simply lift the receiver off the
cradle. It willbeansweredby the security
personatthemainentrancesecuritystation.
The recommendedprocedure for using
this phone would be to place the call re-
questing escort of other assistance. You
shouldthen return toyour vehicle, lock the
doors, and awaitthe arrivalof auniformed
securityperson.
We would also like to remind everyone
that we dohave a 24-hour escort service.
The servicecoversescort toand fromcam-
pus.
The escort area covers approximately
threeblocksaround the campus.The serv-
ice wasdevelopedforyou
— pleaseuse it.
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A (treat new book from HUMANlnteractlon
Subtle winning ways to tell someone they like youl
How TO
jdrZMonday
j^C tktk H you want a date for Friday.
f\ Bfc Nothing attracts people to each other|ypH| like certain subtle signals. YOU can
learn what they are and how to use
Mty <6*^wß them with CONKIDENCE IcTmake some-■V ° ne feel y°u're special. Benefit as
A ''i You enjoy reading of the first-hand
-^■experiences of others, like yourself,
wJ4^(k fttrying to attract someone they like.Bno, you don't have to be beautiful,
■wealthy,popular or unique in any way
H....these tested winning ways do work
everyone willing to try them.
We know how you feel about first encounters. Maybe you
are afraid to approach someone
—
scared you will be
rejected, or worse yet, laughed at or put down. Per-
haps you're missing your chance to meet someone that
you find interesting because you don't know the right
way to go about it. Worry no more.
"HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY" was written especially
for you to overcome these fears and to give you
new self-assurance. Discover how to make shyness
work for you. Know why "acting out of character"
is always the wrong thing to do. Learn how to use
the "verbal handshake" technique plus many more
subtle approach Ideas you have yet to think of.
Read how a mere glance, scent or smile can ignite
a relationship and be sure
that you're using them the I*":1.
right way.(You'll know you lIOWIO U
know how!) Chapters also j£iL VON
uncover many sensitive areas jfuTLMnNn/vVno one ever tells you about ,_ _ Z?l |»i
but we tell it like it i5.... ~2 |T
"~
it
with humor and warmth. If ever <■ |^k
you've wanted someone you like ( 'm^^k Wk\.to "want to" know you then \'l
this book is a must I You won't \ 1 K*y <*** Wfy
put it down til it's finished. >■/** W Jt
'
i
" j^V W^l
'
I"Hi'" \w
IBox 1091, Shalimar, FL 32579L1LkJ1 P
I
Please send a copy of HOW TO FLIRT ON MONDAY in a
plain envelope.(great gift item!) My payment of
$9.95 (plus $1.05 postage and handling) Is en-
closed. Imay return the book anytime within ten
days of delivery for a full refund. ;Chack "nck»»o m
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Don'tHorse Around
AttendKigov-Lambent
CPA Review
XLxpcricncccl teachers and the
proven Lumbers material willshow
you how to pass the May. '85 exam.
All classes arc 100% LIVE (no
tapes). Only 2 Washington state
educated candidates received
A.I.C.P.A.Sellsawards for the top
KM)grades in thecountry on the
May, '84 exam.Both these students
had just completed our review
course.Attend the first class free
to see howour44 class/12 week
program can work for you.
Classes beginFeb. 9-12
in Seattle,Bellevue,Tacoma
& Portland
DirjTVC Enrolltoday!AivJvAJ Call (206)624-0716
rSJiyS for a complete
iwx.KMvisiii) schedule.
■fjp9 STANLEY H.KAPLAN
I -d^Bjiv, "*\ r / i
W0 yjHMfIM Seattle,WA 9Blos1W IVil***ii! 206-632-0634||^K9 EOOCAriONAL w«--vw»-»
—saw
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Pro-lifer tells tale
To theEditor:
Iampleasedtoseethatbothsidesoftheabo
tion issue werepresented in The Spectator
Jan. 23rdpublication.
Inmy years atS.U.,Ihave gainedmuch r
spect for themany sidesof everypointof co
flict.Iamglad thatweareable torepresentth
viewinournewspaper,eventhoughitmaycoi
flict with theuniversity'sposition.
Personally,Iam pro-choice.Ibecameprc;
nantat theage of seventeenand decidedthai
was tooyoung to dealwith the life-longrepe
cussions of havinga baby whilestill being
childmyself.To this day,Istandbymypositic
andbelieveit wasthemostresponsiblechoio
giventhecircumstances.
What disturbsme most about the anti-abo
tionmovementis theirnarrowviewoftheissu<
The whole focus of their fight is the nil
monthsa womanispregnant;they only want
keepthe fetus alive.After thechildisborn,the
areno longerconcernedaboutthecareand we
fareof thatchild'slife.
It is only its (the child's) existence that isi
concern. What makes the problem worse,
thatasingle womanhavingababy wouldina
likelihoodbelookeddownupon ashaving fe
morals and this is one of the most likely ou
comes oftheir winningtheirfight.
These views arehypocritical.On oneham
Isay that theyare concernedabout life, yile other hand, they are ignoring,or evee, lookingdownuponit.essence the questionis: Is the life befoimoreimportant thanthe long termqualit
Responsible reporting
Responsible reporting
To theEditor:
Thank youforyour unbiasedcoveragedurin
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As one of many pro-choice advocates on
campus, it waspleasing to seeboth sides pre-
sentedon the abortionissue for the first time
sinceIarrivedatS.U.almosttwoyearsago.
Support for pregnancy
e. Support for pregnanc
11-
is To theEditor
n- Iappreciatethecandidnessandtheheartac
of theyoung womanwhosharedher decision
g- have anabortionbecauseshe and the fatherdi
:I agreedon theupbringingof thechiId.
r" But sincereading thearticle, toomany tim
a Ihave cried for that babyand the manyothe
>n whoarenevergivenachance.Ihave feltguil
s' fornot helpingthosechildreninsome way.
Someof thisguiltstems frommyselfishne:
e Ihave failedtosharemyexperiencewhichm'
allowsome womantoseeoneofthealternativ
[0 to abortion.
V Itoo was pregnant.Iwas 18, a freshman
■I" collegeand faced a similardecision.Ididn
want the fathertoraise thechildalone any mo
rf thanIwantedtodoitmyself.Ijudgedusboth
>s betooyoungandunstable,soIdidn'ttellhin
1
"
waspregnant.Rather,Iterminatedourrelatio
w ship.
Iexperiencedprobablythe roughest montl. inmy life thatyear. Months of inner tumid'
physicalillnessandseparationfrommypeers
;n Interspersed,however,there weretimesIe:
periencedpossibly themostloveandsupport,
■e not understanding from people who real!
v caredaboutmeandmybaby.
Ifound a womanin thearea whowouldhai
is die the adoptionif that was whatIchose, t\
adoptiveparentswouldthenpay allmymedic
expensesand ahomecouldbeprovided to rr
whileIwaspregnant. WhileIchose tostay c
campus, it was comforting to have the optic
. availableifpressuresgot toostrong.
T -1 iU 1
—
1~ _..l « ■ «. »
whattheycouldn'taccept wasmysexuality.
Iadmittedmymistake inbecomingpregn
whenIwasn'tprepared to raise a child, bi
had to facethatIwassexuallyactive and th;
wasn'tabadpersonforit.
Perhaps, thatwasoneofthehardestthings
face
—
tobelabeledas immoral.ButthenIti
myselfthatIwasnomoreimmoralfor havin
childthanforhavinganabortion.
On theotherside, there werepeoplewhoi
tually told me they admired my strength i
havingthechild,butIadmitthatIfelt it was
obligationofmine, just asIfeel the obligati
now to share my experience.Today, there i
many people in my own family who do r
knowaboutmypregnancy andIsincerelyho
Idon't hurt themnow, butIwant to offer r
support toany womanon this campuswhois
becomespregnantand wants to findanalterr
tive toabortion.
Iknowyou arestrongenoughto loveenou
togivelifetoyourbaby.Iknow it willbehai
at timesunbearable.But whenthatlifeemerg
fromyourbody,Iswearyou willknowthat y
have helpedsomeone wonderfulbe, and tr
makesallthe struggle worthwhile.
Ifyou wantorneed support,Iofferyou al
can do,and promise to helpyou findany su
Courage admired
Courage admired
To theEditor:
We commendyou for the excellenceof th
Jan. 23 issueof The Spectator,mostespecialI
fortheChristianattitudeexpressedin the "prc
people" editorial. We admire the courage i
took topresentthis position.
The biggest travesty concerning abortion i
showedgreatinsight in theirresponse toanin
lt tenselytroubling issue.
The active support of personal beliefs is ;
worthycause,butnotat theexpenseof theself
respect of another human beings. Each sid<
must learn to accept one another throughdia
0 logue,if fornootherreasonthan for themutua
d goaloflove.
a It is warmingto find that just such anexpres
sionofhumanconcerncanstillbefoundduring
this time whenhatredis soprevalent.
Foryour loveandcompassion— ourthanks
ErinMcCormacl
Slogans don't kill
Slogans aonikiii
To theEditor:
I've seen it all now — inThe Spectator lasl
i week. "Pro-lifers need to exhibit more pro-
peoplebehavior." That's what it said alright,
i andthat'snoteventhegoodpart.
1 Didyouknow thatsloganslike"Baby killers
dM*t sleep at night" inflict hurt? That's a
quote. How about "All that remains is harsh
judgment." That's another one aimed at the
conscienceof thepro-lifer.
This is thebest though, "Lifeisprecious,but
soare the intellect, emotions and relationships
thatmakeup thebetterpartoflife."
My reaction?Since whendoes a slogan in-
flictthe samehurt as slicingupaminiaturehu-
manbeing incoldblood?What isharsher than
the motherallowing this premeditatedmurder
to occur withinher ownwomb?Since when is
lifeon thesamelevelas intellect, emotionsand
relationships?
Isuggest that it is thepro-choicerwhoneeds
toexhibitmore pro-peoplebehavior.Pro-lifers
haven't murderedanyone.Isincerelywishpro-
ljclvcli
Pro-lifer tells tale
the blatant violence and intolerance exhibited cnoicers could maKe tnesameclaim.
by both sides. We feel that the editorial staff MichaelOrtr
ACHTUNG! ATTENTION! ATENCION!
Apply now forstudy programs inAustria, Franceand Spain!
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Department of Foreign Languages
Marian 331 626-5806
I SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, "in between"
students,and advanced.Put someexcitementintoyour collegecareer!!
BEGINNERORADVANCED-Costisaboutthe Live with a Spanish family, attend classes
sameasa semester inaU.S. college:$3,480. four hours a day, four days a week, four
Price includes jet round trip to Seville from months. Earn16hrs. ofcredit(equivalent to4
New York, room, board, and tuition com- semesters taught inU.S. colleges overa two
plete. Government grants andloans may be year timespan). Your Spanishstudies willbe
applied towards our programs. enhancedby opportunities notavailable ina
U.S.classroom. Standardized tests showour
p g I students' languageskills superior tostudents
I completing two year programs in U.S.
I Advancedcourses also.
Icollege you attend ' HurrV' il t8keS" IOt ° f tim6 t0m8ke 8" ar"
I rangements.
|your name
'
SPRINGSEMESTER
— Jan. 30 -May29
1 FALL SEMESTER— Aug.29 -Dec. 19
I I each year.Ivo"'P"«""<'ee< «««'«« I FULLYACCREDITED-AProgramofTrinity
I■ I Christian College"p '
For full information
—
sendcoupon to:
IIIyou would like informationon future programs give I
—
--"-*-■« J SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Iyourpermanentstreet address I 2442 E.Collier S.E., F-6
i Grand Rapids, Michigan49506
issue, o* tw* swt-tftTot. yfev*l/^li w\
f S E / M ESTER
Study around the world, visiting Japan, Korea,
Taiwan,HongKong,SriLanka,India,Egypt,
Turkey,Greece andSpain.Our 100 day voyages
sail in February and September offering 12-15
transferable hours ofcredit frommore than 60 voyage-
related courses.
The S.S.UNIVERSE is an American-built ocean
liner, registeredinLiberia.Semester atSeaadmits
students without regard to color, raceor creed.
For details call toll-free: (8OO) 854-O195
or write:
Semester at Sea
Institute for Shipboard Education
Ilnlv«»rsltv ofPittshurtfh.IKFhrh*-sQnnHrnncrle
Strict birthcontrol targetszeropopulation growth
by ClarkeW.Hammersley
What wouldyou doif your governmenttold
you thatyoucould onlyhave onechild in your
family? What if a government official forced
you tohave anabortion?
InChina,thelattermethodofbirthcontrolis
not practicedextensively,butit sometimeshap-
pens whenagovernmentofficialhas tokeephis
district'spopulationquota down, said Steven
Harrell,anassociateprofessorofanthropology
at theUniversity of Washington.
Ina speechat S.U. last Wednesday,Harrell
toldhis audience that because of China's 8.1
billioncitizens, all forms ofbirthcontrol are
highlyadvocated.
"Chinahas a problem feeding themselves,"
saidHarrell, "andonlyone-thirdofChina's ag-
ricultural land is suitable for farm use." The
other two-thirdsaremountainous landsthatare
notadequatefor large-scaleagriculturaluse,he
said.
Compared to the United States' one person
per twoandone-halfacfes ofland,thereare 10
people to the same amount of land in China.
Thisamountstoeight timestheU.S.population
inChina,he said.
"Asaresult," said Harrell, "theChinese gov-
ernment is advocating1.4childrenper family.
They have estimatedthat if the citizens in the
citieshave onechildper family,and if theciti-
zens in thecountryside have twoor less, then
the 1.4childestimatecanbe achieved,"hesaid.
"In20 to30 years," saidHarrell, "theChinese
government expects to reach zero population
growth,meaningonepersondies toeveryper-
sonborn."
In the countryside,saidHarrell,population
controlisharderto regulatebecauseofits eco-
nomic system
—
the elderly rely upon their
sons to take careof them.On the other hand,
theelderlyinthecitiesarecaredfor by thegov-
ernment.
Twochildrenare toleratedinthe countryside
because the preference for sons
—
not daugh-
ters
—
istraditionalinChineseculture,he said.
The reasonbeingthat thechancesof a family's
first-bornbeinga maleis only50percent.
Accordingtothe Chinese, if the first-bornis
a female, then thatchild willbe unable tosup-
port themwhentheyareold, saidHarrell.
On theotherhand, ifthe first-bornis amale,
then thatmale(who willalwayslive at home),
willmarry,bring his wifehome, and thenboth
of themwilltakecareof theelderlyparents,he
said.
Although it's not against the law, saidHar-
rell, if thatsame family were tohave asecond
child
—
afteralreadyhavingamale
—
thatfam-
ily wouldbescorned and ridiculed.The Chi-
nese in thecountryside arepatriotic, and they
viewasecondmaleas aburden to thecountry's
economic systemas a whole.
Harrell saidthatif a family weretohave two
daughters,they(the family)sometimeswillkill
the newborngirl so they can try again for a
male.Mostof the timethedistrictofficialslook
theother way.Ifbothdaughtersarekeptandthe
family tries for a third child, then sometimes
the district officials will force the pregnant
mothertohave anabortion.
"Thelocalofficialsarein acrunch whenthe
populationquota isat stake. TheChinese prac-
tice sterilization as well and infanticide and
forced abortions are not normally practices.
However,one andone-halfpercent (ofChina's
8.1billionpeople)have diedfrominfanticide
or forcedabortionssince1960," hesaid.
"In thecities, the fact that the government
takescareoftheelderlymeansthatonechild
—
maleor female
— is feasible.Allbirthcontrol
methods, includingsterilization,are practiced
moreextensively there."
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BROADWAY ARCADE \ 2NDFLOOR 112BROADWAY AYE.E.
r^s~\ SWEETHEART SALEC J sessions C J\y 2fori \yv expiresValentine's Day
FREE GELATO
Good for one Free Dish of Gelato
and a Friends of Procopio Membership Card
Open Wed Sun: 11-11 Fri & Sat until Midnight Closed Mon & Tues
Couponexpires2/10/85 CashValue 1/20of 1*
COMING SOON: PROCOPIO CHOCOLATE FESTIVAL ** FEB 13-17
S.U. HistoryDepartment
Presents
a Slide/Lecture
on
ChartresCathedral
by
MalcolmMiller
Thursday,March 7, 1985,Pigott Auditorium,7p.m.$6 per/person
—
Admission byadvance ticket salesonly
May purchase tickets at HistoryDept.Office
Lecture always sellsout,make reservations soon
18T Mexican
Restaurant
Authentic
MexicanFood
open Monday through Saturday
11:30Qm-8:45pm
CornerofPlke&lOth
Orders ToGo
10% discount withStudent Savings Card -
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Scoreboard
Lady Chiefs return to formwith four straight wins
byKellyBrewe
Editor's note: Lady Chieftain Captain Kelly
BrewecontinuesherseriesfrominsidetheLady
Chiefs.
Last week the Lady Chieftains treated the
home crowdtothreeimpressiverunaway wins,
but more importantly, we re-established our-
selvesas winnerswhoshare topdistricthonors
witha9-1record.
Our four-game district win streak couldn't
havecomeatamorecrucialpointin theseason.
We've rebounded, shot, defended and fast-
broken ourselves into the all-important week
thatwillbreakdistrictleadertiesandcrown the
teamtochase for theremainderof theseason.
Not only will we battledistrict leader and
chief rivalWestern Washington,but a toughto
beatWhitworthCollegepullsinonFriday, just
ahead oflastyear'sdistrictchampionGonzaga
Bulldogs for aSaturdaynight tip.
BothGonzaga and Western seem to be at-
temptingpsych-out tacticsbypostinghugedis-
trict winmargins.Ratherspontaneously,we've
crushedour last four district opponentsby no
less than 19 points each, includinga 64-point
thrashing in our last outing over Lewis and
ClarkStateofIdaho.
Thedevelopmentofourbenchhas madeus a
team that gets stronger as other teams get
weaker, resulting inbig wins and total team
contributions.
Anotherresultisbetterpracticesessions with
all challenging for coveted starting roles and
P.T. (playingtime).
Last week we lost our tendency to let down
forperiods during the game and playedevery
minutelikedistrictleaderswhodon'twant tobe
knockedoff the throne.
Winning streaks seem to be the talk atCon-
nollyCenterthesedays, witheveryonetryingto
Backin thedriver'sseat, we'recruising into
crunch time.
St.Martin'sCollege
After destroyingPacificLutheranUniversity
witha 32pointromp,theLady Chieftainskept
rightonrollingwithan84-65winoverSt.Mar-
tin's College last Tuesday night in the second
halfofthemen'sand women'sdouble
—
header.
ForwardMicheleRupe hit for aseasonhigh
20 points hitting a blazing 10 for 13 from the
field.Center AngelPetrichmatchedher season
highby grabbing13 rebounds whileseniorcap-
tain and point guardKelly Brewe dished out
eightassists.
With the win the Lady Chiefsboosted their
districtrecordto8-1and9-6 overall.
ConcordiaCollege
Still at home inConnolly Center the Lady
Chiefs continued to add to their streak with a
convincing82-65 winovernon
—
districtoppo-
nent Concordia Collegeof Oregon lastThurs-
day.
AngelPetrich led all scorers with 21points
hitting on nine of eleven field goals.Petrich
alsograbbed 10 rebounds.
AgainpointguardKellyBrewedishedeight
assists, a personal season high that she has
achievedthree timesthus far this season.Karen
Devioradded15pointsand;sevenreboundsbe-
hindPetrichwhilereserveforwardBeckyFrick
added13 as fourLady Chiefs scoredindouble
figures.
LewisandClarkStateCollege
Thethree15 pluspointwinsdidn'tseemtobe
enough fortheLadyChiefs astheydemolished
LCState85-29 lastSaturdaynight inConnolly
Center.
Thefourthconsecutive winandninthDistrict
Iwinkept the LadyChiefs atopthedistrictand
improvedtheir,record to 11-6 forthe season.
S.U. ran out to a 37-13 halftime lead and
seemedtocruise the restofthe wayfortheir56
point win.
Lady ChiefBeckyFrick scored acareerand
game high 19points to leadS.U. AngelPetrich
followedFrick with 13 points. Michele Rupe
added10 andBrewenine.
S.U. completely shut down LC State's of-
fense controlling the boards with a 49-31 ad-
vantage with the LadyChiefs givingout 16 as-
sists toLC State'sfive.
Vikings drop Lady Chiefs
Western Washington University came
runningintothegymandkeptonrunningall
through the contest as the Lady Vikings
downedS.U. 65-57 and alsodroppedthem
outoffirstplacein thedistrict.
TheLadyChiefs cameascloseas twolate
in thesecondhalf,butthepatientanddisci-
plinedVikingsnever lostcontrol.
AngelPetrichledtheLadyChiefs with15
pointsand 12 rebounds.
The Lady Vikings took an early 11-14
first-halflead whichWestern soonsaw dis-
appear as the Lady Chiefs switched from
zonetoman-to-mandefense andtheirpress
thathas beensuccessfulin thepast.
After Petrich hit both free throws, the
Lady Chiefs, ledby KellyBrewe,lifted the
ballfrom theLadyViksthreetimesconvert-
ing themintoS.U. buckets to takea 21-20
leadwith four minutesremaining inthe first
half.
The patient Vikingoffense re-organized
to reverse the momentum and at the half
helda32-25 advantageoverS.U.
The Chiefs' record now stands at 11-7
overalland theloss to WWU slipsthemout
of first place in the district with a9-2 re-
cord.
S.U. willsee action again this Friday at
home againstWhitworth College,and then
againonSaturdayagainstlastyear'sdistrict
champions, the Gonzaga Wildcats. Both
gamesareset for 7p.m.
Ifhistory prevails,allof thesegames willbe
battles tothe wire.
Forus,mostofthe yearhas been leadingup
toa re-matchwithWestern, wholastyear beat
us threetimes, andendedourseasonwitha loss
in the firstroundofthedistrictplay-offs.
Last week'sgames wereperfect pre-1imsbe-
cause ofouropponents'run and gunstyle and
our response of shutting down half-court of-
fenses, rebounding strong, fast-breaking and
shootingexcellentfieldgoalpercentages.
figure the formulaformasterminding thisphe-
nomena.
Ours seemstobebuilton teamunityandcon-
fidence; two commodities that bound in the
Lady Chieftain locker room these past few
weeks.
Like a foreign car awaitingparts from over-
seas, this team went through a mid-season
slump that leftplayers, fans andcoach wonder-
ing when theboatwouldcomein and wewould
return to the form thatnetted us a6-1 start on
theseason.
JEFF ROBERTSON/THE SPECTATOR
Need somehelp?S.U.sLisaTaylor looks over the twooncoming Concordia
Hpfpncac
JEFFROBERTSON/THE SPECTATOR
LadyChieftainKarenDevoir putsupa jumperdespite the defensiveefforts
of aLewis andClark State player.
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Showdown:Chieftains to invade Central'sWildcat den
bySteveFantello
TheChieftains returnhome today aftertheir
fiveday four game tourofAlaska,andwillhave
threedaysoffbeforethey traveltoEllensburgto
face lastyear'sDistrictIchampions,the Cen-
tral Washington University Wildcats on Satur-
day inNicholson Pavilion. Tip
—
off set for
7:30p.m.
Currently the Wildcats are5-2 inthedistrict,
holding third place behind Pacific Lutheran
University who is 8-3. Although CWU has a
fewerlosses, PLUholdsa higherwinningper-
centage.
With a9-7 overall record the Wildcats have
wontheirlast fiveoutofsixwiththeir latestloss
to Western WashingtonUniversity inovertime.
Centralis ledby formerUniversityof Wash-
ington starter 6- foot-7-inch Darrell Tanner
whois averaging15.1pointsper gameand7.2
reboundsper game,currently theonly Wildcat
averagingdouble figuresin the scoringdepart-
ment. WithReggieWright (10.2ppg) question-
able on the sidelines with a broken thumb,
CWU has reliedupon6-foot-2-inchguardGor-
donDixon topick up thescoring slack.Dixon
hasaveraged15.5 pointper gameinthelastfour
Wildcatcontests.
The showdownin the Wildcats denonSatur-
day hasbeenlabeledforthedistricttitle,butac-
cording to Sports Information Director Bob
Guptil, Central is just trying to maintain a
chance fora playoffberth, apositionin the top
four finishing teamsin thedistrict.
"YouknowifwebeatS.U. andthey continue
to win their remaining games, then it won't
resultinthe districttitle,"Guptil said. "At this
point we're just looking to stay in the playoff
race,hoping togetoneofthe four spots."
Guptil alsosaid, since the Chieftains areon
top withaperfect record,naturallythe teamis
up for thegame, so is everyother teamin the
districtwhenthey playS.U.
The Chiefs splitting with the University of
Alaska-Fairbanks and getting crushed by the
University of Alaska-Anchorage (Tuesday
nightsgame notavailablebypresstime)in their
firstgameof twostillmaintainthereperfect 7-0
district record and werenot home in time for
comment on thecontest. LastFriday night the
Chiefs continuedtheir winningstreak to nine
gamesby beatingAlaska-Fairbanks78-70. Ray
Brookshad28points on10 for 15 fieldgoalat-
temptsand wenteight for eight fromthecharity
stripe.Six ofBrooks' free throws came in the
finalminutes of theChiefs' victory.
For the first time innine games, the Chiefs
ledthroughout thegame,leadingat thehalf37-
-32, whichhas beenarareoccasionfor S.U.
JohnMorretti added17 and Dave Anderson
continuedhisclimb to thealltimeChieftainas-
sist leaderby contributingsevenmoretohis ca-
reer.
The Chiefs shot 30 free throws to UAF's
eight,S.U. canning26 as threeNanooks fouled
outof thecontest.
OnSaturday,therolescompletelyreversedas
Alaska-Fairbanks came out on the better end
winning79-65 and snapping the Chiefs' nine
game winning streak, which was the longest
S.U. streaksincethe 1963-64 season.
Down27-22athalf, theChiefs climbedback
to takeaonepoint lead48-47 withnineminutes
remainingin the contest. ButS.U. was called
for five straight foulson theirnext fiveposses-
sions.Three wereoffensive foulsand two were
lose ball fouls. The turnovers resulted in 10
consecutive made free throwsfor the Nanooks
and thegame.
S.U. was whistledfor 27 fouls in the second
half as four Chiefs fouled out, includingstand
out Ray Brooks whofinished thenight with 14
points. Marcus Reese lead S.U. with 10 re-
bounds.
On MondayNight five SeaWolves scored in
doublefigures asS.U. was beaten for the sec-
ond consecutive game by the University of
Alaska-Anchorage80-64.
Anchoragewent to the line 28 times to the
Chiefs' 16 as foul troubleplaguedS.U.
ThreeChieftains fouledoutofthecontests for
thesecond night. Brooks,Reese and Morretti
leftthegamebeforethe finalbuzzer.NoChiefs
hadfouledoutofninegamespriortoSaturday's
contests withUAF.
Brooks finished thenight with 21 points and
nine rebouds.JohnMorrettiadded11
S.U.s recordnow stands at 12-9 overallbut
still hold aperfect 7-0 DistrictImark.
Chieftain Notes: Ray Brooks was again
named NAIA player of the week. Brooks
poured in 70pointsduring the Chiefs' week of
wins overLewis and Clark State College, Si-
monFraser Universityand S.U.s firstcontest
withAlaska-Fairbanks.
Brooksshot26of50 fromthe fieldandaper-
fect 18 for 18 from the free throw line.Cur-
rentlyBrooks is tiedfor the scoring leadin the
districtaveraging21.5 pointsper game.
S.U. skippers raise icy sails in regatta
bySteveFantello
After asmall winterbreak, the S.U Sailing
Clubbegan it's regatta competition again last
Jan. 20 witha4thplace finish inthe Windjam-
mer EliminationRegatta at Evergreen State
College.
Andagain last weekendonLakeWashington
in the AfterguardRegatta with a strong third
place finishoverall,S.U. was joinedinthecom-
petitionbyUniversityofWashington, presently
ranked second in the nation, who took first
place followedby Western WashingtonUniver-
sity finishingsecondin frontof S.U.
With ice covered boats Saturday morning,
Pete Radwickandhis crew, PatSchmidt,sailed
toa firstandsecondduringthe first twoA class
races. As Dan Clarkson and crewBecca Per-
dumcaptured twosecondsin theBclass. After
the first rotationS.U., stood only behind the
moreexperiencedU.W. team.
According to Clarkson the cold weather re-
ally doesn'teffect the styleof racing.
"You justbundleupa lotheavier,"hesaid.
Foul troubleturnedthe Chiefs' second intoa
thirdplacespotattheendof theday asClarkson
rana foul with anotherboat,andRadwick fin-
ished the day with twoadded thirdplace fin-
ishes. Sunday, Todd Williamsand crew, Rosie
McNamara, took two thirdsand a fifth to hold
S.U.s thirdplace positionas WWU snuck into
capturesecond.
"I felt really good about the race," said
Clarkson,headof the team. "There werelight
windsall weekend,but we hadgoodspeedon
the water."
The weekend regatta was highlighted as
Clarkson was re-elected as president of the
NorthwestIntercollegiateYachtRacingAssoci-
ation.This ishissecond term.
Also, presently S.U.s teamsecretary,Marie
Ritzennthaler,waselectedas the NWICYRA's
secretary.
"I'mpretty excitedaboutwhat wecandofor
the teamandthedistrict," Clarksonsaid. "I'm
hoping tohelp the wholeprogramat S.U. and
hope tocarry thatovertothe district.I'dlike to
be able to use S.U. as an examplatory for the
wholedistrict."
Clarkson alsocommented that the team has
growntoabout25 membersandthattherearea
good solidcore of about 10 people that can
makeit to almostany regatta.
"Weare introducingthenewmembers to our
organizationhaving themhelpat regatta'sand
just to get to know sailing," said Clarkson.
"Thosedozenor so arelearningthe gamereal
fast."
The team'spresentoffice is in theupstairsot
the Student Union building where they share
withthesailingclub.Clarksonsaidanybodyin-
terestedshouldfeel free tostopby.
Intramural Basketball
PurpleDivision W L Black Division W L Match 3
Bailers 4 0 69ers 3 0 Dave Snodgrass 18
Greenwave 3 1 Copenhagen 2 1 DanBorchers 14
Grads-Red 3 1 YoMama 1 1
StaffInfection 2 2 SIA 11 Match 4
Poetry InMotion 2 2 JustFor Fun 1 2 nL"nr* 20
WopPatrol 2 2 Stiff Finger 12 g^gj
"
Dolmathes 2 2 Numbed Animals 1 2 n»«iHJfp««.r 11
KurnaCrew 1 2 Gradsßlue 0 2 {££*£*' !o
6 Ft.Under 0 2 lanDrake 6
Not TheChieftains 0 4 RedDivision W L J
Kamikazes 2 0 Match 5
GreenDivision W L TwistedSister 2 0 Andrew Tadie 19
Prime Time 2 0 Lady Lakers 2 1 Jan Drake 17
Snails 2 0 You-Rhythmics 1 2 DanBorchers 15
Wizards 1 1 XavierHollanders 0 4 David Snodgrass 10
Greenwave 2 11
skyhawkers i i Marksmanship Club JfnKiiLDelof Granduer 12 K JanDrake 16
Garfieid i 2 Trap results from Jan. 24 SvilI?ysfr 16Shake nBake 0 1 r Chuck Reed 15
BadBoys 0 2 Match 1 DavidSnodgrass 10
/-i ij¥■»"
" " „,
T DanBorchers 24GoldDivision W L Thy^o^ n Match 7Hankins2 3 0 Brett Powers n Twenty-yardHandicapB.rewers I
°
LeslieChernell 9 Andrew Tadie 16Dlx 3 ° Jan Drake 11SolubleFish 2 1 Match 2
Dreamers 1 2 DeanCass 22 Match8
Cougs 0 3 EdWaud 17 Twenty-yard Handicap
Eternians 0 3 PhilElrod 16 Jan Drake 12BigWally's 0 3 DaveSnodgrass 8 DavidKeyser 8
Aikido: the art
of self-control
byEricPeterson
When theterm"self-defense" comesup,one
almost instantlyidentifies with themorepopu-
larformsofdefensesuchasKung Fuorkarate.
But toa few whowant toapproachthe sport as
moreofan artof self-control, thereis aikido.
Beingofferedasaclubactivity throughS.U.s
intramuraldepartment,aikidohas takenon the
form of several different martial arts, and has
formed a fairly new one that centers activity
around controlling possible attackers through
the use of pressure points instead of the kicks
andpunches.
According to Tim Cooke, an administrator
for thecluband alsoayellowbeltofaikido,the
differencebetweenaikidoandthemorepopular
defenses is that it's a "more flowing type of
action.More likejudo."
Cooke said, "Don't getme wrong, its not a
harmless art. It's just that there is not a lot of
punching and breakingboards and that sort of
thing. We do a lot of stretching and work on
things likebalance,movementandposture."
While there are some not/cable differences
betweenaikidoandothermartialarts, thereare
alsoa lotof similaritiessuch as themeditation
and calming exercises that the body must go
throughto reachapeakperformance.
Inaikido, this calmisreached throughcon-
trol of breathing . . . which is where amajor
portionoftheperson's energy comes from.
Cookesaid, "We workonbreathingwhenwe
startand when we finish.When we startbreath-
ing, it is used to calm the mind, riddingit of
problems and allowing the person to concen-
trateon the workout.And when we'refinished,
it (breathing control) helps to calm a person
downafterahard workout."
Anotheruniquequalityofaikidocanbe seen
in the waythe participantsuse their techniques
inaccordancewithwhattheattackeris trying to
doas opposedtobeingtheattacker.
"To some degree, this is a more choreo-
graphed form," saidCooke. "Thereare waysto
goaroundthepunches andkicks
—
toget outof
the way. A personcan'thurtyou iftheycan'thit
you."
While getting out of the way of the kicks is
one way to avoid injury, another way that is
taught inaikidois the use of applyingpressure
tocertainpoints ofthe body such as the wrist,
neck andknee.
Demonstratinghowapinch to thebackof the
bicepor fattypartofthearm willgetanattack-
ersarms todrop,Cookealsoexplainedthatthis
isa fairlypopulartypeofdefenseamongpolice
officersbecause they cancontrolsomeoneand
at thesametimedecideif theyhave tohurt them
tokeep themincontrol.
Ifit seemsunusual thatasportthatpromotes
evena minimalamount of violence, inlightof
thecancelingof agame (KAOS) involvingthe
use of squirt guns, is beingbuilt up at S.U.,
Cooke says that there have "beennoproblems
withanyof the faculty, and therehas evenbeen
a vote of confidence especially from Kate
Steele, intramuraldirector."
For those whohavemeant toget intoa mar-
tialart at one timeor another, Cookesays that
thiswouldbe theperfect opportunity to try it.
He alsoencouragesanyoneinterestedto stop
by and try out aclassor twoand seeif they like
it fornocharge.Cost is $15 perquarter.
For more informationon joining the aikido
selfdefenseclassandconditioningclubof S.U.
or just stoppingby tovisitaclass,contact Tim
Cooke at 235-1090.
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LookingAhead
today
Students for Life sponsors 'The Silent
Scream," a 28-minute film describingultra-
sounds pictures ofan abortion,at 8 p.m. in
Pigott auditorium.
The commencement speakercommit-
tee meets in the Upper Chieftain confer-
ence roomatnoon.All seniors, faculty and
staff areinvitedtoattend.
The psychology club meets in theMarian
faculty loungeatnoon.
Ronald B.Sobel presents "A Jewish Atti-
tudeTowardsChristianity" in the library
auditoriumat noon.
Beta Alpha Psi presents a luncheon and
lecture entitled "Certificate of Manage-
mentAccounting" at nooninPigott353. All
members, pledges and accounting students
areinvitedtoattend.
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice presi-
dent, and Virginia Parks, vicepresident for
finance and treasurer, speakon "The Seat-
tle University Budgeting Process"at 4:30
p.m. in the Stimson roomofthe library. All
studentsare encouragedtoattendandthere
will be a questionand answer periodafter
thetalk.
Thepre-healthprofessionalsociety shows
the film "What ManShall Live andNot
SeeDeath"atnoon inBarman 501.
Feb. 1
BernardCooke,aRoman Catholic theolo-
gian, speakson "PluralismandChristian
Faith"at7:30 inPigott auditorium.
Pacific Island Student Organization
meetsinBarman 102at6p.m. This isaman-
datorymeeting.
DavidSteindel-Rost speakson "Greatful-
ness andChristianSpirituality"at1p.m.
inBarman auditorium.
2
The Literature Club presents "Twenties
Night" at Tabard Inn from 7 to 9p.m. The
event is a party with readings from Ameri-
can writersfromthe 19205.
The "Shaft Your Roommate Dance"
goes from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. at Campionball-
room.Ticketscanbepurchasedat thedoor,
andit's $3per personand$5 per couple.
A groundhogday retreat, "Me and My
Shadow," is sponsoredby Campus Ministry
onFeb. 2, from 10a.m.to 4:30p.m. Formore
information or to sign-up, call 626-5900.
Paul Ohliger, M.D., speaks on "Uppers
andDowners andAll-Arounders'at10:15
a.m.inPigottauditorium.
5
Amnesty International meets to con-
tinue the campaignagainst tortureatBellar-
mine conferenceroomat 3p.m.
A symposium entitled "The Ethical Im-
plicationsof BiomedicalService" begins
at 2:15p.m. in theRogge auditorium.
11
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross, author of "On
Death and Dying," speaks on "Life, Death
andTransition"at7p.m. at theParamount
Theater. Tickets areavailable throughTick-
etmaster outlets.
12
BetaAlphaPsiasksfor volunteerstodo-
natebloodto the community from9 a.m.to
3 p.m. at Upper Chieftain, in conjunction
with thePugetSoundbloodprogram.
13
Beta Alpha Psi presents a luncheon and
lecture entitled "Internal Auditing" at
noon in Pigott 353. All members, pledges
and accounting students are invited to at-
tend.
Patrick Burke presents a workshop on
"What is Philosophy 110?" in the Presi-
dent's dining roomat noon.The workshop
will discuss key philosophers and their
ideas.
16
The Annual Black History Month
Awards Banquet which recognizes out-
standing teachers frombothpublic and pri-
vate institutions, begins at 6 p.m. in Cam-
pionballroom.The cost toattendis $15 and
reservationscan be madeby calling the Mi-
nority Affairsofficeat 626-6226.
etc.
A commutercommunity block party
forallnon-traditionalstudentsisplannedfor
Feb. 5 andFeb. 6, from3:30 to 6p.m. in the
Chieftainlobby.
TheNLNComprehensiveBaccalaure-
ate Examination will be administered to
senior nursing students uponcompletion of
senior levelnursing courses on either Mar.
13orMay29, 1985.Details will be available
at spring quarterpre-registration.
Nursing students are reminded that
pre-registrationwillbe Feb. 12-14. Check
posters explaining specific details at the
nursing building.
Studentswho areinterestedin workingas
Mother Theresa's assistants inIndia this
summer, canapply fora free travel scholar-
ship. For applicationsor moreinformation,
call Campus Ministry at 626-5900 or Neil
Young in thepsychology departmentat 626-
-6664. Deadline toapplyis Feb. 20.
The 2nd Annual High School Invita-
tionalChoralFestival takesplaceFeb.1-2
at S.U. An evening concert with the com-
binedfestivalparticipants, startsat 8p.m. on
Feb.2atSt. Joseph'sChurch,18thandAloha
streets. The event is open to thepublic. For
more information call the fine arts depart-
ment at 626-6336.
Fragments, S.U.s literary magazine, is
seekingwriters andartiststocontribute
to its spring '85 edition.Deadline to sub-
mit workisFeb. 1and allcontributionscan
be droppedoff at the English department,
Marian207.For more information, call626-
-6522.
Malcom Millerspeaks on the Gothic ar-
chitecture and stainedglass ofFrance's
ChartresCathedralonMarch7thfrom7 to
8:30p.m. Cost toattendis $6 andticketscan
be purchased at the history department,
Marian 129.
Matteo Ricci College IIis now accepting
applicationsfor its1985-86 team of stu-
dent peer-advisers.Applicants must bea
sophomoreor junior witha g.p.a. of at least
3.0, and capable of developing the abilities
requiredfor agoodadviser.Thoseinterested
shouldattendoneofthe informationalmeet-
ingsbeingheldat noononJan. 30 inLiberal
Arts 205 andonFeb.1inLiberal Arts325,or
contact JodiKellyat 626-5379.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
FOR CHIEFTAIN
MONDAY
Bacon Burger &5
Small Fries s^^^^Mi*
16oz.Soft Drink,Milkor Coffee $3.19
TUESDAY (BllltS
Grilled Ham and Cheese Sandwich jgdjj§j»
8 oz. Soft Drink,Milkor Coffee $3.46
WEDNESDAY
Chieftain Burger C*^* *&[
12oz.Soft Drink,Milk orCoffee $1.87
THURSDAY
SmallFries V V^
12oz.Soft Drink,Milkor Coffee $2.71
FRIDAY
Fish Sandwich wot fitLarge Fries
16oz. Soft Drink,Milk orCoffee $2.19
jt Pi Sigma Epsilon
f^fe PiSigma Epsilon, theProfessional Fraternity off^3|| Marketing, is in theprocess of recruiting new members."*y^ Orientation week will takeplacebetween 6-12 of October.
If interested pleaseattend Orientation Day at theStimson Room
(in the Library Auditorium),on Wed., the6thof October, between
12:00-1:00 p.m. If youhave any further questions or need
informationplease contact Sanjay Sippy or DianaSherwood
at 626-5939 or inPigott 153.
Classifieds
ANEW YEAR
—
ANEW YOU!!Theresa ROOMMATE WANTED toshare 4 bdrm
slim new You hiding under those un- house w/ 3 women.Sl6O/mo.w/d,mi-
wantedpounds, you can lose 10-30 lbs cro, Ist and last % 575 deposit. Green-
THISMONTH! woodarea.Call789-8074.
Guaranteed results with safe, provenfor-
mula.Send only $39(check ormoney or- HOUSEKEEPING, CHILDCARE, 2:45-
-der)for4weekssupply, to:CarterAssoc, 6:00, M-F, $5.00/hr, References, 722-
PO. Box697, HermosaBeach,CA 90254. 1408.
LINDA'STYPINGSERVICE:Papers,the- STUDENTS WHO ARE graduates this
sis, proposals,resumes, letters. Types yearand whoare interestedin know-
professionally. Speedy service. On ins more about Jesuit Volunteer
campuspick-updelivery.Freeediting. Corps, please contact Fr. Chuck Sch-
Linda 323-6345. mitz,S.J.at CampusMinistry,626-5900.
DR. CHERVIN to Speak Saturday Febru- EMfill.H TUToR nnerimrrri Rark-
Unitedforthe Faith. 782-9022.
